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'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm*

[king Texas Industrial Week . .
liS GROUP ot Morfon citixent not*d

W *«k with «  tour of tho W * jt  Toias 
k d  plant. Picturod as th«y prapara to join

others at the plant are from the left. Rusty 
Reader, Jack Russell, George Boring. Charles 
Jones, O. L. Tiiger and Johnny Johnson.

TRIBpix.

bxas Industrial W eek observed
L|  hdustriel W«r«k — April 

 ̂ .\pril 7 —  wet observed 
;oii with a aerie* of tours 

Led to acquaint Morton peo- 
V ji .'dustries already estab- 
1 m the Morton area and to 
|ce interest in new mdus- 

The tours, organized by 
.■n Area Otamber of Com- 

S  included the sulphur in- 
I a printing establishment 

j  «e*d plant.
k jtg  began Thursday. April 
% first day of Texas tndus- 
ptek In order to learn more

fptiur plant at Lehman, one 
iTKK-t important Industrial 

near Morton, a group com- 
of Chamber of Commerce

are stabbed 
t^arate attacks 
|ng Yieek-end

enip' d near Morton 
f.»-end »hen two separate 

were investigated by the 
County Sheriffs Depart- 

f \Jlred Williams and Ear- 
wk n. were the victims of 

Ku!;' Both attacks took 
Saturda .April 3, officers

Partin was arrested for 
I  ̂ ig )f Williams and held 
‘.rge of assault with intent 
it. His bund was set in 

of the peace court .Monday 
I at tl 000

Hazel Hancock said the 
took p!ace at the home of 
nian R. L. Patton Satur- 

''!iam$ was taken to Morton 
5l Hospital where he was 
lor a knife wound on the 

h-5-e of his chest and re-

‘ -k sa.d Williams had been 
I with a pocket knife, and 
' entire blade had been
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.Manager Johnny Johnson. .Mayor 
Dean Weatherly. City Secretary 
EIra Oden, Cochran Power and 
Light manager Rusty Reeder, and 
a Tribune reporter vuited the 
company’s president in his offices 
at Midland.

Roy Cambell, president of .Na
tional Sulphur Company, explain
ed the method used by the L<-h- 
man plant to secure sulphur in a 
asuabie form In the course of an 
explanation o f the chemical and 
technical aspects of the Lehman 
plant. Campbell said I* different 
techniques were triej fw-fore one 
was dLscovered that could make 
the Lehman plant practical.

He said thousands of products 
can be made- from sulphur and 
his company is constantly looking 
for now products. He add:d that 
two new pr.'ducts are being deve
loped now. When asked about the 
possibility of manufacturing plants 
near Lehman to use the sulphur 
obtained at the Lehman plant. 
Campbell said there was' a good 
chance" fur such factories in the 
future.

The Lehman plant can produce 
two tons of sulphur daily, and also 
produce sulphur products for the 
lertilizer indu.stry. Flaked elemen
tal sulphur, ammonium thio-sulfate. 
and a new form—prilled sulphur- 
are among lhe.<e products. Camp
bell said the Lehman plant is the 
only thin sulfate producing opera
tion in this area. Only one other 
plant IS in the nation — in Cali
fornia.

The prilling process developed 
by National Sulphur is being pa
tented. making National Sulphur 
the only producers of this product 
in the world.

National Sulphur Company is on
ly one of several companies de
veloped from a partenership begin
ning Jan. I, 1955. Campbell be
came a partner in 1965.

Campbell said workers at the 
Lehman plant seem to like the 
town and pcniple of .Morton and 
pointed out that no one has turn-

tour . . .
pRNINS from the offices of the Neflonal 

Compeny in Midland, last Thursday, 
f - Orton Area Chamber o f Commerce 
> slopped to exemine the plant where the 

ftibune is printed in Denver City. 
I l*ft ere Morton Mayor Oeen WeetheHy,

City Secretary Eira Oden, Chamber of Com
merce Manager Johnny Johnson, and Cochran 
Power and Light operator Rusty Reeder. With 
his back to camera is Denver City Press shop 
foreman, Ed Micetich, showing the Morton 
people how the Tribune rolls o ff the press.

TRIBpix.
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Record turn-out in city election

ed down an opportunity to work at 
the Lehman plant after havring 
seen the plant and the towns near
It.

The Morton grixip was treated 
to dinner at the fAetroleum Club 
m Midland by Campbell, terminat
ing their investigation of the sul
phur industry.

Returning to Morton, the group 
stopped at The Denver City Press 
in Denver City to examine the 
plant where the Morton Tribune is 
primed. They were shown the 
presses, the composing room and 
a var.ety of machines used to 
prixiuce pictures and type for the 
paper. They left with souvnier 
samples of type bearing their 
n. mes.

The th rd 'our was m a >  Tues
day afternoon. April 17. West Tex
as Feed plant was the destination 
of a larger group of Morton people 
who examined another of .Mor
ton's industries.

Valedictorian and 
salutatorian for 
1965 class named

VaU-d.ctorian and Salutatorian 
of the Morton ILj.'i School .Senior 
Class of 1965 were named this 
week. High School Principal Bill 
Matthews announced that .Mike 
Egger. son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Eg.ger, Route Two. Morton, will 
be valedictorian and Ronald Smart 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smart, 
709 Southwest F'irst Street will be 
Salutatorian.

These honors are determined by 
the honor-point average of .senior 
students. Matthews said. Egger, 
with an average of II.IS. missed 
highest possible score of 12.0 by 
only two-one-hundredths of a i>oint.

Smart compiled an honor point 
score of 11.0, mis.sing the highest 
po.ssiblc score by only one point.

General telephone 
company revises 
rate, time listing

New terminology and new ben?- 
fits related to long distance call
ing became effective April 1. ac
cording to information released to
day by (ieneral Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest.

The new terms describe in a 
more uniform manner when rates 
are effective and are as follows:

(1) Day rates refer to long dis
tance rates in effect fn>m 4 30 a. 
m. to 6.00 p.m. Monday thitMigh 
Friday.

(2) Evening rates refer to rates 
in effect from 6:00 pm . to fc.00 
p.m. and all day SzKurday.

(3) Night rates are rates in ef
fect from 8.00 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. 
MunJb:- through Friday and all 
day Sunday.
Least expensive

Night rates are the least expen
sive. while evening rales are hav
er than day rates, according to a 
company spokesman.

The reduction in interstate rates 
efftclive .April I was announced 
earlier this year by the Federal

See TELEPHONE, Page 4
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Elect 3 to school board
Voters on the Morton Indepen

dent School District turned out, 
though only in small numbers, 
Saturday to re-elect two incum
bents and one new member to the 
school board of trustees.

Re-elected were Francis Shiflett 
and L. 1'. Lemons, both farmers 
— and the only incumbents. Wel
don Newsom, the third board mem-

I KAXt IS SHIFT.ITIT I-  T. I.KMOXS

'6 5  Indian Capers group 
turns to new record sales

Indian Capers, Mortnn High 
School Choir's annual musical va
riety show was climaxed Thurs
day. April I, with the coronation 
of "Mi.vs Indian Capers" — Carol 
Williams, 17, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry C. WilliairLs, 506 East 
Hayes.

Miss Williams, who has been a 
choir member since her junior 
year, was one of three candidates 
nominated by the choir members 
by secret ballot. A second bal
loting the day of Indian Capers

Morton students 
attend contest of 
'lite rary skills"

Academic and technical .skills of 
Morton High School students will 
be tested Saturday, April 10, at 
the University Interscholastic Lea
gue District Meet in Denver City.

Morton students are regi.stered 
in eight events at the district meet, 
fl.gh schiKil principal Bill Mat
thews said district winners will 
compete at a regional meet in 
LubbiK'k, and regional winners will 
enter a s'a'e contest at the Uni
versity of Texas in Austin.

Gaylene Weed is entered in po-.’- 
try interpretation with Jan Scog
gins as alternate. Larry Seiglcr 
and Kay Hollenshcd are Morton s 
entries in ready writing with The
resa Hargis as alternate.

Spelling and plain writing con- 
te.siants are Carolyn Marina and 
Claudette Lewis. .Alternate in this 
contest is Sarah Holloman.

Three contestants in t.v p*’wriling 
are .'Vlike O'Brien, Danny Wisely 
and Mickey Raindl. Alternate is 
Susan Blackley.

ber hose term expires, chose not 
to run for re-election.

Newly elected to the board is 
another farmer, Max Bowers. Bo
wers led the race for the three 
positions on the board of education 
with 122 votes. 22 more votes than 
his nearest competitor, Shiflett who 
received 100 votes. Short was 
only one vote behind Shiflett with 
99 voles,

Unsuccessful candidates were 
Owen Egger who polled 82 vote*. 
M. L. A b ^  who received 55 votes, 
and Fred Payne who gathered 95 
votes —  iust four shot of the win
ning bracket. Egger and Abbe are 
farmers and Payne is an accoun
tant and real estate agent.

Besides the six formal candi
dates. there were two write-in can
didates. They were Hugh Hanson 
and Truman Smith who each poll-

selected her as "Miss Indian Cap
ers."

Besides singing in the choir and 
scr.-ing as accompaniest for the 
Triple T rio, the pretty sc-nior is a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety, vice-president of the senior 
class and a member of Future 
Teachers of America.

She plans to attend Baylor I'ni- 
vorsity in Waco anj said she may 
major m pre medical work, 
though she is not yet certain.

Choir director Guy McLain said 
the money earned by the perfor
mance has not yet been counted, 
nor is there an accurate record 
cf the number of "Indian Capers" 
albums made up of numbers per
formed at the public showing of 
the Capers — sold at this time.

Money from the album sales and 
the variety show is the sole 
source financing a trip to a music 
festival at Corpus Christi for the 
choir.

McLam said now that the actual 
performance is over, the choir 
members are concentrating their 
efforts on selling the record al
bum. He said they are selling in
dividually now. though the albums 
may be placed in stores for distri
bution later. He said there is no 
accurate record of the number of 
albums sold so far, but if forced 
to nuess he estimates the number 
at 150 or more.

The bullentm board of the choir 
room is decorated with letters of 
appreciation from persons who 
attenjed Indian Capers —  1965, 
and choir members seem as en- 
thuastic about selling their record 
as they were about the actual per
formance at the County Activity 
Building last week.

A list of choir members par
ticipating in the show was made 
by Mclain. They are MavHand 
Abbe, Terry Angling, Billy Baker, 
Eddie Bedwell. Alice Black, Susan

M.AX BOWERS

ed only one vote.
The total number of ballots cast 

in this election was 187. School 
officials described the turn-out 
as the polls as "a  little on the light 
Side " Some school officials re
membered elections in which one 
candidate polled more than the to
tal number of votes cast in this 
election.

Votes were canvasiied at a spe
cial meeting of the board of trus
tee* Monday afternoon. April 5. 
at the board's usual meeting room 
in the office of the superintendent. 
Other business transact^ at the 
special meet ng was to accept the 
resignation of a high school teach
er. to discuss a school board 
workshop and to set the schedule 
for schMl dismissal for Easier 
V acation.

The board voted to accept the 
resugnation of auto mechanics 
teacher Wilber R Morgan who 
stated m his letter of resignation 
that he wished to study his subject 
more before continuing as an in
structor. He said he hoped to teach 
in the Morton system again after 
he had improved his mastery of his 
subject Superintendent Ray Lani
er told the board Morgan may stu
dy at Texas .A&M University. The 
resignation will become effective 
at the end of the present school 
term.

Board members were reminded 
by Lanier that a workshop for 
school board member* will be con
ducted the afternoon of Monday, 
April 12. at Lubbock. Several 
board members expressed interest 
in attending the meeting, but no 
definite commitments were made, 
though Lamer was instructed to 
make reservations at the workshop 
as soon as board members are

Sec SCHOOL, Page 4

Taylor, Seaney 
and Widkimson 
win council posts

Drove* of Monon voter* mark
ed ihr.r ballots Tuesday between 
S a m  and 5 pm . as three can
didates were selected to fill posi
tion* on the Morton City Council 
Winners of the alderman electioa 
were I K Williamson. Elma Sea
ney and W L Taylor.

Taylor received the most votes—  
270 — giving him a substantial 
lead over the other nine candi
dates seaney polled the second- 
highest number of votes —  230 — 
and Williamson won the third 
alderman post with 196 votes.

Of the losing candidate* Everett 
(SlickI Nichols polled the moat 
votes, accumulating 126. Behind 
h.m wa* Simon .Manna with 92 
votes Manna was followed by E. 
L. (Snowball) Willi* who received 
86 vote*. Paul Baker polled 44 
votes. C G Richards, 36: G G.
• Dude) Holloman, 33: and W L. 
(Teener) Hancock trailed with 24 
vote*

Three write-in candidates receiv
ed vote* BallMs with the follow
ing names — and spellings — each 
received one vote "They were Jack 
Cartr-ght. Donnie Simpaon and To- 
key Doty.

■A total of 392 vote* were cast — 
in person and two as absentee bal
lots. City officials said a lack of 
accurate records makes judge
ment difficult, but estimates that 
this If “ at least a near record 
turn-out." It IS higher than the 
number of ballots cast in those

Sec lU U N L IU  Page 4

Request names 
of local veterans 
for time capsule

.A time capsule locked in the cor
nerstone or court of honor of 
an American Legion Department 
Headquarters Building to be con
structed soon in Austin will con
tain the names of several Morton 
people. American Legion represen
tative Vaughan Killian said he re
cently received a letter from Aus
tin asking for a list of names of 
current members of the Monon 
chapter of the .American Legion to 
place in the time capsule.

While no date was specified in 
the letter, it was stated that the 
capsule will eventually be opened 
at some future date.

The letter said construction of 
the new American Legion building 
IS scheduled to begin in 90 day s.

See LITERARY SKILLS, Page 4 See LNDIAN CAPERS, Page 4

Miss Indian Capers— 1965 . . .
CAROL WILLIAMS, Miss Indian Capart—  
1965, was crownad at tha parformanca of tha

musical variafy show last Thursday. Now ska 
has turnad har attantion to sailing racordt oif 
numbars from tka skow. TRIBpia.



Other side of Selma story is told ■
(blililur'l no'e; Ihe fuIKming 

ariicle ap(ivared recviill> in the 
L>nn Count) News, Tahuka, Te». 
It pre>«ntk another >ide of the 
Selma. Ala., ktor>. We do not 
guarantee that the ktor> it IM̂ 'u 
correct, but it b intere^ling. Mr. 
Ruae ik knoan ia Morton.)

Wnulil \i)u like to hear s me of 
th* true tacts from the other side 
about the Selma Alaiama. racial 
disorders

Mr and M s W L (Cap! R.iae 
returneu home 1 r:da> nikhl from 
a visit with his two sisters m that 
c il), and while there saw some 
of the s. t̂hts p.ctured m the "ews- 
papers and >n o 'es sisiied
perwna'l) over the area in ques
tion.

"Cap" declares the news ser
vices miist repres-oted by biased 
northern report-ers. manari.n; writ
ers and e'ev » s'. -am -ramen, as 
Weo a- the P' --.dent >i :hi i'niied 
States, have jjiovsly m-srepresem- 
ed the siiua’.ioti .>r usd half-truths.

H.s :w 'e  Mis, W M
r.lhert w f-. .»f a phvsrcia'v and 
Mits Fmm- Fay- Ri»w- a dental 
teuMn  ̂iMBr iMloO (•  rave . ed ,ii

MORTON
DRUG

inv>tt you for a

F R E E
M ik»-up  consultation 

UIrnna -loaes. I'nsnirtir 
%dv Isor

- ma man;, years.
The tkcts which follow were 

^leaned from personal visits by 
"Caj.' mtiirmation furnished by 
his k.n. and from the local news 
pap-Ts. three civpies of which, the 
Selma limcs-Journal. he brought 
The News

Selma is an old Soiitherii town 
li'U veais old. having a population 
ol l.sOiW Segnvs. l-l.tlOO whiles 
The Neuro schools are the best in 
i. wn. and there are two fine Neg
ro tolleges hei-e.

I'nlil recently there has been 
lilts- racial hatred, although seg
regated mnsl white and Colored 
pei-ple are friends and have lived 
in harmony Most Colored people 
ari- of the better class, but there 
IS quite a group ul uneducated, 
neer-du-wells who wen't work, and 
mans ; ' them are lawless 

Fven during this strife the bet
ter . 'ass Neero -s have 'no truck 
with the rac.al d-sorders. are go
ing about their business, and he 
-aw ai d met many of titem in 
-tores

Like m>)si Southern stales. Ne- 
troes did not vote until a few 
y -an  ago, IINC. but all qualified 
ave been allimed to register ac- 
ird ng to state laws, the same 

as whiles, and those qualif-ed have 
ost beer, denied a vote 

Trivtblc ttaned some time back 
when Rev Manin Luther King 
lam r to town from Montgomery in 
a I .S. Government lar. escorted 
^v I  S Gosemmeni men Sheriff 
lames G. Clark. Public Safety Oi- 
-actor Ge, ige C. W allace. ques
tioned the use of a CtUsemment 
I ar by a Civil Rights agitator. 
This got into the nalioaal press 
j'ld  King and Gosernment officials 
wr-,- emiMrassed. As a result. 
Rev King told them he wviuld

P R E - E A S T E R  S P E C I A L  O N

Permanent W aves
Now 8.50

Now 10.00 ^

Now 12.50
1  ̂ - 1

Now 15.00
PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 17. Howevar, appoinf- 
manfs for parmanants â  spaciai pricas for waek following 
Easfar wiH ba accaptad until Saturday pracading Eastar.

PHONE 266-6106 FOR APPOINTMENT

Danez Beauty Salon
Inai Swicagood —  Ruth Poor —  Marla McKay 

Haian Combs —  Full Tima Marla Norman Damonstrator

make Montgomery, helma and 
Alabama sorry they gave him 
trouble over the G.vemmeni car 
use

He kept his promise.
For nine weeks Selma has been 

under s.ege b y mobs, mostly 
white people from other pans of 
the nation, about 600 most of the 
time, and many of these ministers, 
rabbis, priests, and nuns. Over 
fifty percent of the marchers 
are white.

These outsiders — Cap R. we 
saw with his own eyes —  are stay 
mg m the Negro "red light’ dis
trict ol a Negro slum, and ' ’cap" 
personally saw some of them 
arm-in-arm with some of the wo
men.

In the same "re| light d.strict 
is a Negro cafe, where one Rev. 
James Reebe. a white Unitarian 
preacher from B>«tun was clubbed 
to death by a white citisen cf Sel
ma. accompanied by four other 
while men The man wiekting the 
lethal club has a crime history ol 
25 arrest, and both he and his 
associates were dubbed as "thugs."

Outsiders, esen some of the 
white miBisiers, are quoted as 
-aying they were sent to Selma on 
orders not to aaiociaie with white 
people at all. not even to eat in 
white resiatuanu or stay in white 
hotels. Even the Nuns are housed 
in the slum district 

Cap taw the church headquart
ers where the protesters meet to 
get their orders. In this church, a 
Negro minister made a siaieinenl 
lequesiing outsidert to "be care
ful with our Negro girls and wo- 
men becauae, if you don't, there 
will be too many of them preg
nant when you leave "

Negro marchers joining in the 
protests, principally the neer-do- 
wells from the slums, try to get 
arrested because they are paid 
ST 50 for each arrest by the 
NA.ACP.

These Negroes spit on. curse, 
throw stones at. and taunt State 
trooper* and police — and Rowe 
saw some of this — to try to 
make the officers attack.

Probably. v>m; officer* lost their 
tempers and were rough on die 
marchers at times Spectators 
have roughed up some, especiall) 
outside agitators.

An officer was pictured in the 
nation's press with a billy club 
ra.sed o>er a Negro woman, and 
caption lines said he was beating 
her Other pictures available lo
cally in Selma showed the woman 
beating the officer with the club, 
which he had just wrested from 
her hamk> when the publicized pic
ture was taken.

If It were not lor the State troop
ers. however, ' ‘Cap ’ says, the liv
es of the outside agitators would 
be in danger from local hot heads, 
for prmcqMl heat locally is gene
rated by the coming of the out
side white agitators. Local people 
are not bothering local Negroes, 
with whom they are friends, ex
cept for the lawbreakers.

Alabama* law requires all peo
ple to be literate, to be able to 
read and write and to have reach
ed the fourth grade level in school. 
Newi York state requires an eighth 
grade level to vote. Both white
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U ll honors for Whitefoco students

Shop M Y  STO R E For Everyday LO W  PRICES!

W hite Swan COFFEE LB. O N 69^
BEEF LfVER, lb...... .................... 29c

SLAB BACON, lb......................  49c
White

POTATOES, 20 lb..............   $1.79
Whi+e Swan —  3 Lb. Can

S H O R T E N IN G ...................65c
BANANAS, lb..............    12Vac
GREEN ONIONS, bunch .........  5c
Contuins 12 Wash and W ax -lobs
CAR JOY .........   79c
Our F>HrhnK < r#^m StvW*
GOLDEN CORN, 2 303-cans ... 29c

CANNED HAMS

rHmatfcon

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA, 9V̂  oz. 39c
Austex — 1SV4 oa.
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS......23c

laotiofi
MILO SOAP, Bath Six* B a r........ 9c
W hite Swan

T E A ,  VaLb...................... 2Sc
PINE-SOL, 15-oz. bottle...........45c
Ti^idy IVar

TISSUE, 10 ro lls.........................69c
Flavorw right

LARD, 3 lb. carton... .............   49c

C O R N  K IN G 3 •
We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS — Double on Wednesday

MY STORE

iwo Vvhit.fate High Schixil stu
dents tud for firsi place at a Uni-

I I.
t  I

‘i I I

versity Interscholasti League Li
terary L.venis Di-sirict conli-kt 
Saturday April 3. Wid S.-waid and 
James Stvvaid both recsived first 
ratings and lied for overall f rst 
place in High S-hool .Nurr.uer 
Sense ccnlests.

Other tirst ratings were eariud 
by Buddy Douglas, in Buv* Proae 
Reading; Bt-bbie I'lan.naitan, in 
Girls Cxlempoianeous Speaking; 
Cloie Haralson and -Ann Jennings 
for High School Spelling: Jan Mc
Cullough for Girl* Poetry Int-T- 
prelation. Steve May for B->ys P e- 
try Interpreialion, Sharon Dick 
son and James .Mixire, as a team, 
for Typtwr.ling; and Ricky Swin- 
ney for Number Sea.-e.

Third ranking honors were cap

tured by Jim Abbott,
Nma Freni h. kicky bouT"’' 
Dona Reeves, as a 
Flenientary Picture Memory 
Jan Mears anj Gary Fr-- »_  
a. a team  for Elementary 
and eighth grade spell.ng, ”  "

Mrs, Ed Davi* from 
visited last week with hei" 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ji.

Freak fire
A  SHED In the becL yard o f th* Bill Foust 
residonce at 509 Southeast Ninth Stroet burned 
after a sprey-cen is said to have exploded,

been thrown over a fence by the explosion, ig
nited grass wnich caught the shed and fence 
afire. TRIBpix.

and black must register, accord
ing to law, on certain days. No 
-Negro who can qualify has been 
denied the right to register or to 
vote — according to both Cap’s 
information and statements in Sel
ma papers — except when mobs 
stormed the rege.tration places to 
make such registering impossible.

During January' registration 
days, registrars were not even 
busy most of the time. This ex
tended into February. Then, Negro 
marchers began flooding the regis- 
tralioa places at given times. Na
turally, all could not register at 
once. At other times, none ap
peared.

W hen time was extended 10 days 
for new Negro registrants, only 16 
shuiwed up. As quick a* the time 
was over, the mobs stormed the 
registration places again.

Many .Negroes have registered. 
Many do not want to register, just 
make trouble.

No person, white or black, has 
been asked to q-jote the Consti
tution. .No such tests are given or 
required in Alabama.

“Cap was pretty well convinced 
Selma is not mistreating anyone 
that is not asking for trouble or 
attempting to force trouble. He 
says Alabama can handle the sF 
tuation easily if the agitators get 
out, because all upright Negroes 
want peace and know they can 
register when qualified.

Furthermore, no Negro is denied 
entrance to a hospital, as charged 
but cn the contrary, his brother- 
in-law, says Negroes are treated 
by him and others just the same 
as the white people in Selma hos
pitals.

He told us about many observa
tion* and instances for which we 
do not have room here.

But he came home greatly dis
turbed, and very disillusioned 
about the trend of times, the in
citing of riot* under Government 
supervision and protection, the 
stirring up of racial prejudice, 
and the unjust and untrue publici-

Estate planning ] 
topic of meeting 
called for tonight

Farmers in Cochran County have 
been invited to an educational 
meeting at the auditorium of the 
Cochran County Activity Building 
in Morton Thursday, April 8, at 
7;45 p.m. where two experts will 
offer advice on estate planning.

County Agricultural Agent Hom
er E. Thompson said the estate 
planning session was planned in 
response to the requests of many 
farmers in this area. Designing 
wills that reduce tax liability 
through federal estate tax, state 
inheritance tax, and federal gift 
tax will be the subject discussed 
by John Seibert, area farm man
agement specialist from Lubbock 
and Lockwood Grigg of the Inter
nal Revenue Service, also of Lub
bock. Both men will explain wills 
and estate planning and answer 
questions.

"There is no doubt that many 
estates in Cochran County have 
been reduced considerably and 
much money has been lost by the 
heir* to the estates,’ ’ Thompson 
said.

News from Bula-Enochs
By MRS. JEROME CASH

Mrs. E N. McCall. Mrs. Guy 
Sanders and Mrs. Fred Lackey. 
Bula, all visited in Lubbock Thurs
day.

.Mr and Mrs Bill Dick. fAirtales. 
New .Mexico, visited in the E. N. 
McCall home Monday. They are 
former residents of this communi
ty.

J. D. Bayless, J. O. Dane and 
E. N. McCall attended the funeral 
of Mrs. C. G. Seagler at Idalou 
Church of Christ Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. She was the 
mother of C, R. and Joe Seagler 
of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson.
Borger, spent the wx^kend visiting 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil- 
sap. Mr. Anderson is a sheriff at 
Borger.

Those in the hospital last week 
and still there, are Mr. E. C. 
Gilliam West Plains, Muleshoe, 
and C. R. Newman in Green Me
morial Hospital also at Muleshoe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Corky Gilliam.
.\marillo. are the proud parents 
of a baby boy born last week. 
Grandparent* are Mr, and Mrs. 
E. C, Gilliam. This is their first 
child.

■Mrs. R P. McCall and Mrs. A. 
C. Archer were in Lubbock Fri
day. Mrs. McCall went to the dc- 
lor for a check-up. They also visit
ed Me. and Mrs Norvell Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. R:bert George
and children, of Lubbock, spent the 
weekend visiting her parents, the 
E. N McCall* and helped her sis
ter, Delores, celebrate her birth
day Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Beasley, Mrs. J. B. 
Vandlandingham and .Mrs. J. D. 
Bayless visited Mrs. Grace Van- 
landingham at Levelland Thursday 
afternoon. She was doing better. 
She IS in a rest home there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burel Whitter, 
Hereford, visited Sunday in the J. 
E. Autry and Ehvooj Autry homes. 
Mrs. Whitter is a sister to the 
Autrys.
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Beaumorn is French for "beauti
ful hill.’ ’ TEXAS

Mrs Numa Turney and family 
were dinner guests jn the Pete 
Turney home Sunday.

Those visiting in the W B 
Peterson home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Daniels and family 
of Morton and Mr. and Mrs J. J. 
Terry and granddaughters.

Thi* Baptist meeting dosed Sun
day night. The peaching was by 
Rev. A. C. Harden. Cisco, and 
.singing led by Jerry Danie'x of 
Morton. A large crowd was re
ported at each service.

Phone .vour news to 266-2361

iV T^r
RANGER
only ^ 5 t00

ANOTHER FINE NEW
For authentic Western 
styling and sturdy good 
looks, this is the hat for 
you! You’ll go for its high 
crown with Big Horn 
crease. Lariat cord band. 

WESTERN STRAW Ventilated for cool com-
-jC R A N O ER  J R .
^ROLUTforbo,.. C»mb m ind l7  R on.
SizesetoIJi * 3 .9 5

*

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

You can't go w rong,w ith an Oldsmobile 425 
with hard valve seats

We Have A  Few

G O O D  U SED  C AR S
Fine Selection of

N E W  O LD S M O B ILES  
and G M  C P IC K U P S

ALL READY TO GO !

Don't Wait Any longer To Get Your

Safety Inspection Sticker
DEADLINE IS ONLY A WEEK AWAY

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co>
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Local teams to compete 
in .state TABY tourney

Thi* Hi.i liable lohn Conna'I 
(imernor i\ Trxaa. has olficia'iv 
declared iht week ..f the TABY 
Slut- Team • hanip;t»n,hips as 
Youth Hiiwlit\ Week In Texas,

'Ihe entire x eek of April 19 
throuKh April 196a will be ob
served thr::u“ lv),% t the stale a- 
Youth Biwliiig V'eek, w.th Ihe 
highlight being tl.t TABY Slate 
rc urnamem in Hou I, <n on the 24th 
and 2Sih.

Both the junior and senior boys 
TABY teams from MoA'on will be 
participating in the state toarns- 
ment. by virtue of their reguinal 
champ: nship gamed recently m 
San Angelo

Members of the senior tearvi are 
Donnie Dewbre, Da.td N»w\om. 
Jimmy Studdard Warren William
son, Krwin Tixiper, and Raiwiy 
Di'Rusk Ihe junior team is corrv 
posed of Dick Vanlandingham, 
Deryl Srygley, Tommy DeBusk, 
Byron Willis, Ray King, and Her- 
schel 1 amar

In making hii proclamation, 
r,i \ernor Connally recognized that 
"among the m.ist enthusiastic par
ticipant, in bowling are the thou
sands of youth who find in this 
sport a healthy atmosphere 
wherein the spirit of competition 
can be enjoyed ”

The 4ih Annual Tnurnamenf will 
bring together the 90 top TABY 
teams who qualified for the Hous
ton event via vutories in City, 
District anj then Regional Tour
nament conducted throughout Tex
as,

In addition to crowning rham- 
pems in 10 separate divisions, the 
tournament will alio feature the 
VIortun's Banquet of (Itampions 
for all contestants and their 
coaches, as well as hundreds of 
parents and other youth bowling 
enthusiasts The banquet, sponsor
ed bv th»- M irton Tisid Compao.v 
of Dallas, will be held in Hous
ton’s fabulous new Domed .Sta
dium. where the young bowlers 
will also be treated to a .S'alional 
I '-ague baseball game between 
Ihe Houston Asirnt and the Pitts
burgh Pirati -

The two-iiay event, the largest 
youth bowling tournament es’er 
stagt-d in Texas, begins with a 
three-game elimination round on 
.Saturday morning, continues with 
a three-game semi-final round that 
afterninn and adds a climatic 
thieegame final round on Sunday 
afiernixm.

Competing for the itate title 
against the M irton teams will be 
bowlers from F.l Paso. Kt. Worth.

Dallas. Houston Corpus Christ!, 
Beaunwait and Irving

Ihe Morton boys will be accom
panied on their Houston trip by 
Ml and Mrs. R 1. DeBusk Mr- 
1 K Williamson. Mr. and .Mrs. 
R 7. Dewbre. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldin .Newsom. Mrs. J. T. Slud- 
daid. .Mrs. Don I.amar, and Mrs. 
I red Morrison, coach of the teams.

I he local teams have paid their 
own way to the district an j re
gional luurnamrnls. which they 
won. and wil| be paying their own 
expenses on the liuuslon trip.

Peace Corps test 
for Morton area

■Morton area residents wishing 
to Iss' their apiuude» for Peace 
Corps service will have an oppor- 
tun.ty to write aptitude tests at 9 
a_m Saturday. April 10. at room 
Ui A 1 f the Post Office Building 
ia> I-ubbock.

Peace Corps spokesmen said the 
fk-aee Corps Placement Tests are 
n^yither passed nor failed, but indi- 
< ;ite the area of greatest poten
tial.

A  Peace Corps Questionnair muM 
be Idled out and brought to the 
exainination unless previously 
.-ubtaiiit, J. Questlonisairs can be 
« hluaned at post offices

Ths re are two pairs to the Peace 
Corpi Placement Test: a general 
aptiliqde lest and a modern lan
guage test (.for which knowledge 
of a firreign language is not ne- 
cessa.'y). Applicants should plun on 
about one and a half hours at the 
testng center, unless they wish to 
take die Spanish or French lan
guage achievement test, which re
quires an additional hour.

Test results are used, with the 
characOer references and Ques- 
lionnainev, to provide the most 
suitabli, asBignmeni for Volunteers 
overs*-,^.

Mr. and Mrs, Connie Gray spent 
Ihe paM weekend at Camp Hood, 
where they visited with her bro
ther L i . Col. and Mrs. D. A. Pars
er. .Mr ind Mrs. Gray were honor
ed gue->l)i at a brunch and coffee 
in the uificers cluh.

Dinner guests Saturday night 
in lh»* I D Merrit home were 
Mr and Mrs. James Rulhardt of 
l.evelland. Mr and Mrs Ray (irr(- 
fith. .Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Leve- 
relt and Mr. and Mrs. Sheril Grif
fith.
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And that's how we make sulphur
ROY ^CAMPBELL, presidenf of Ne+ionel Sul
phur Company, uses a blacliboard 4o explain 
to a Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 
group how sulphur is extracted at the com

pany's Lehman plant. The Morton people visi
ted Campbell in the company's headquarters 
in Midland last Thursday, kicking o ff Texas In
dustrial week activities. TRIBp<s.

Junior High 
compete at
Morton Junior High tracksters 

competed m a track meet at 
Springlake last Saturday, but 
didn't fare too gixid in team stand
ings. The eighth grade meet was 
won by Friuna. followed by Mule- 
shoe. Hereford. Dimmilt, and 
.Morton. Dimmitt w-on the seventh 
grade meet, with Muleshoe, Here
ford. Friona. and Morton following 
in that order.

Point winners for the eighth 
grade were:

Terry House. 6th in 220 yard 
dash, Herschel Lamar, 6th in shot 
put; Tummy DeBusk. 3rd m dis
cus; Danny Williams, 3rd in pole 
vault; Rusty Rowden, tied fur 3rd 
in high jump: Byron Wi*lis, 6th in 
broad jump; 440 yard rt-lay, Sth;
690 yard relay, 4th. Boys running 
on the relay teams were Charles 
Joyce. Ralph Carrasco, John Gru- 
sendorf. and Danny Williams.

It's That Time Again!
Time To Get Planting . . .

Baker's Con Supply Your Every Need !

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Nursery Department
California Roses 

Shrubs
Fruit Trees  ̂

Shade Trees

Bedding Plants
Pre-Plants
Bulk Garden Seed
Full Line Shrubs 
and Trees

A R K - M O

FERTILIZERS
with all popular analyses

16-20-0 16-20-6 
15-30-15 16-48

and others

Hybrid Grain Sorghums
★  LINDSEYS
★  GOLDEN ACRES
★  FRONTIER

★  Y I B D  KING
★  H O R IZO N

B A K E R  Feed, Seed, Fertilher
310 W. WASHINGTON PHONE 266-4731

tracksters 
Springlake

Those garnering points for the 
seventh grade were:

Low hurdles. Danny Woolam, 
5th. Gary Sullivan, Sih: ahot put. 
Tommy Jackson, 5th; high jump. 
Fairnes Barkley, tied fur 3rd; and 
44<t yard relay. 4th Members oi 
the relay team were Ralph Soliz. 
Jackie Miller, David Daniel, and 
Robert Powers.

The junior high districi track 
meet wil; be held this Saturday 
in Denver City.

Attend funeral in 
Ralls for relative

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Doss at
tended funeral services for Clar- 
ance Truman (Jack) Doss in Ralls 
Tue.-sUay. The local Mr. D, ss, a 
cousin of the deceased, seived as 
pallbearer.

Mr. Doss. 61. died Sunday morn
ing at his residence in Amarillo. 
He was a former professional box
er. and had resided in West Tex
as for a number of years. He had 
lived in .Amarillo ten years.

Mr. L. T. Doss of Morton, is the 
sole surviving uncle. Other survi
vors include his mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Doss, Austin; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jackie Dale Smith. Chattamx^a, 
Tenn.; two brothers. Glendon F. . 
Austin, and Stanley .A., Littlefield; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ella May 
Burns, .Austin, Mrs. Glad.vne Wam
pler. Lubbock, and Mrs. Virginia 
Lee Lagerstam. Lyford, Tex.; and 
two grandchildren.

Workshop planned 
for April 20, 23

Jennie Allen, Cochran County 
home extension agent, announc
ed this week that an area work
shop featuring interior decoration 
will be held at the Cochran Coun
ty Activity Building in Morton two 
days this month. The first work
shop will be held Tuesday, April 
20 and the second is scheduled 
for Friday, April 23.

Cub Scout group 
meets at church

Den Two of Cub Scout Pack 644 
met Friday, April 2, at the First 
Baptist Church under Den Mother 
Mrs, Bobby Smith. The cubs con
tinued work on craft projects that 
had been begun the previous 
week.

Attending were Mitchell Hough
ton. Bill Lanier, Tommy McClin- 
tock. Coy Merritt. Dough Barker, 
Robert Brownd, and Monty Smith.

The next meeting was scheduled 
for Friday. April 9. in the base
ment of the First Baptist Church.

What's N«w For 
Tomorrow Is At

Singer Today!
•

Try The New Singer 
TOUCH & SEW

SLANT-O-MATIC
For One Week-No Obligation

•
For Seles end Service

PHONE 266-7156
IT No Answer Cell 266-9011

Set tentative date 
of Junior Capers

Junior Cepers. an annual muai- 
cal variety show by junior high 
scho<>l choir members m the tra
dition uf the senior high sebiKirs 
Indian Capers, has been tenta
tively scheduled lor May 7, choir 
director Guy McLain announced 
this week

Three candidates for the title 
"Miss Junior Capers" have been 
selected —  one from the sixth, one 
from the seventh, and one from 
the eighth grade They are Caro
lyn Sue Winder. Zoellen Ledbetter 
and Rheda Brown — uf the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades, res- 
pecuvely.

McLain said a junior high ver- 
-vR>o of the Triple Trio will per
form in Junior Capers as the old
er Tripe Trio performed in the 
Indian Capers last week .An> 
ther version of the group — the 
Trouble Trio is. composed of six 
persons —  perhaps that is why 
they are troubled.

McLain sa.d further information 
about the performance will be re
leased as details are resolved 
and plans become more perman
ent.

Weekend visitors in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Arvin Staff rd were 
his sister, Mrs. Webb Lidzy and 
children.

Jimm.v Collins visited in the 
home of his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Collins last week. He is at
tending Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slowe went 
to .Antlers. Oklahoma last week to 
attend funeral services for his bro
ther, George Stowe.

County chairman 
announces number 
savings bonds sold

V .t.Z. :: ,f I.- - ' an ■ Ulii 
rl.asi d 409 IXi in Su' ng- Bondt 
dur.ng :i m'nth ' I t iruarj at • 
c* .'ding .) Ml W A W ams i 
'hairmsn of the t hrjn (ouniv 
la.iiig-- Bondr Commitiif

During the first two mon:-- .i 
l% j, I i-xan- puri h red $2' 6o4.sy' 
in Tinted St:- es Sa.::;,;- Bonds 
Th.- repiesenir I* p«-rienl of the 
.state s goal of $1.52 8 million

"I f yi u have not alread.v filed 
your incom,* tax return for 1964. 
we would like to remir _ you to If*-' 
v-Hir 'ax refund in the {< m of I 

Saving* Bond You will be 
more apt to hang on to your refund 
if It IV taken m Savings Bunds 
and you will a "  • have the sai.efac- 
tton of helping y ..r rounlr 
Chairman Williamvun -,aid

Baseball league is 
topic of discussion

Groundwork for the Frontier 
Babe Ruth Baseball League will 
be laid tonight. Apn 8. at the 
Whitefaie High School at 7 30 p m 

Officers of the organization were 
elected at a March II meeting 
These include Vincent W Legan 
Route two. Morton president, Tru
man Sweeney of Whiteface, vici- 
presidexit, and Vlaurice Lewalien 
of Moidm. secretary-treasurer Di
rectors of the league are William 
Douglas of Sundown; Johnny Sygr- 
ley of .Mortgn; Clifton Freeman 
of Lehman and B<ibbv Scott 

Four leanu have boen -ganzied 
already, spokesmen said. There 
are two teams from M 'ion, o.ne 
from Whiteface, and one frum Sun
down.

There is a possibility that two 
ntore teams will be estabJi.vbed for 
the league though plans are not 
vet definite. These tearr.s would 
be from Bula and Pep 

Any interested perwxu are in
vited to the meeting April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Rogei-s visit
ed .n Clovis. .New Mexico Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Kev m 
McDonnell. It was the first birth
day for Mr and Mrs Rogers’ 
great granddaughter. Angela Flur
ry .Also present were Mr and 
Mrs Fred Danforth of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Lethgo of Floyd. New .Mexi
co

Mrs. Gene Palmer wiK (Iv to 
W a (« Sunday where vhe wil! at
tend a three day secretarial 
school.

Police officer . . .
MORTON S nawas* police oTTi- 
cer Bobby Word began patrol- 
log the city on hit own thit week, 
following a familiarization period 
during which he rode wieh Mor
ton Police Chief Bur+Is Cloud^ 
white learning police rovztine.

TRiBpix.

Three-Way wins 
at trial track meet

Three-Way showed well at a 
practice ir ^ -m c e t  Friday. Apiil 
2. at Three Way. The triangular 
meet was among Three-Way. An
ton and Whiti^ace schools as a 
warm-up lor the district meeting 
Saturday April 141 at South Plains 
Collegf n Levelland

Thret Way finished the practice 
meet w :th 178 and two-thirds 
points Whiteface finished second 
with 165 and three-fifth points: and 
An.m finished with 115 points.

Otis A . 
Rogers, Jr .

•  e s ta te  PLANNING  
•  HOSPITALIZATION  

•  ALL TYPES 
INSURANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
2213 30(h St.. Suite 105. laibbock 
Phone SH 4-2C26 Res. SW 3-1100

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 2M-2791

An Olds 88 has everything going for it
(including many of America’s most particular car buyers!)

WIT.L 8S NrwBrt, mort luxurmu* of tlx- all.new tlelu tote* up to 370 hizh-ateppinx 
hor*» packazed in a Super Knrki-t V -8 -.n d  the gUniur to malrh it* z»!

BkW.Hll 8S The moat {-upuiar Ok), ol all cuiM. on bizger tJiiuv ever with rrMp new atylin, and 
amart new interiora . . and a 42.5-rubir-u)rh .«!uper Rnrket V. t. atondmf.’

JtTSTAR 88 Her*'a another )«z  ' o '  Iwawny ftiU tire Oida dX . c-omp1«lF with r.vay ridinz
123-inch wheclhaai- and a prioa tlvat atart* iielow 30 modela with low-prici- naniea!

itl a L - O S M O B I L E
Ijook to  O ld* fo r th r Sew !

900 IH4  . .  U 4 fowl 9k9i K A U I  W t^ ^ W ^ A C V g l^ i HUOQlMtTM FOR HHHIY M R f. S IW lK .  M UA H  pTRAMC ■, MTSTM I, JCTSUW H. V K U  OlNtltA M

Hawkins Oidsmobile C o .— M orton, Texas
FfaciiP'ii*
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Indian Capers Council
(('untlm iMl fnHn |Mm<> ihk' ) (('ontlnihHl fn>ni )Mg<> onr)

Blackley, Palsy Butler. Dovie 
Chancey. Jeanette Childs, De An
na Coats. Janette CJoper. Jerry- 
Don Cooper. Deb»>rah Culpepper, 
Sharon Davis, Donnie D-wbre. 
Lanya Dolle. Bitbbie Dobson. Mike 
Doss. Jerry Elliot. Gary and Lar
ry Gobry. Sandra Gandy, Da\id 
Gentry, Sharon Graves, Sharon 
Hall;

Margaret Hanson. Theresa Har
gis. ciiarles Hill. Rodney Hiibson. 
Belinda Holloman. Kay Hollens- 
head, Mary Holloway, Jerry Hiiov- 
er. Norman Houghton, Frankie 
Jackson. Sand.v Kelly. Barbara 
Kennedy, Kav and Ray King, Rory 
Kuehler. Charles Letibetter, Linda 
McCamish. Carla McCarty, Ginger 
McCasIand. Chery l .McDaniel. Don
na Ml Master:

Doug .Miller. .Mien .Nesbitt. .Vt,ke 
O Brien. Kay Petersen. Lynette 
Phillips, Peggy Ram !*r > . Pam Rey
nolds LaNelda Roman.-, (iai| R.m-

elections for which there are re
cords. and IS a substantially high
er number than the 2t»0 voles cast 
during the last council election 
here

.^bsentee voting ended Friday, 
•April 2. at five pm  The polls 
were laven between 8 a m and 7 
p. m. luesday. and ballots had been 
counted by early that night.

William-viin. Seamy and Tayl.ir 
will fill position^ on the council 
vacatd by Van Gren, .Neal 
Rose and W L. Foust. None of 
the three retiring councilmen ran 
for reelection.

land. John and Mary St. Clair. 
Juanice Skaggs, Bennie Smith, De- 
na and Glenda Smith, Judy Smith, 
Daryl Srygley, Joyce Stevens. Bet
ty and Mary Taylor. Freddy Th»v 
mas. Lav iv Th 'mp-M.in. Reva \kal- 
dew bandy Wa'Iace. Gay lene 
Weed and Carol W .lliams

F R E E

Bring Your Battery In — We'll Check It Free !

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O R

B A T T E R I E S
That You Can Depend On

. . .  From W HITE'S
Don't Buy A Battery ANYWHERE 

Until You Hear Our Deal!

W H I T E N Sm  m . m m am
THF- h om e o f  GREATER',values*, V  ^

f Northwest Corner Square Morton

Spring and bicycles . . .
TW O INGENIOUS YO UNG  MEN put their
heeds together on one o f  the recent spring 
deys end cenve up with this home-nvede bi- 
cyde buih tor two. Using perts o f  two bi

cycles. Rick Coffmen, left, end Cherles Me- 
rine mey be seen riding their contreption etter 
school these werm, summer-like deys.

TRIBpii.

Telephone School
(looUMM-d triilB latgr uor) U'ontimird fmm |iegr oiw)

vlitnunuiucatwris CummiKion and 
jtvuhes k>wer slatioa-to-statioa 
day rates for calls oner distances 

excess of 600 iniies, with the 
maximum rate being 12.00 for a 
coaat-qxast stauun-to-suuon day 
rate call.

In Texas. New Mexico and Lotu- 
sums the hours during which the 
day, evenmg and night rates for 
long distance calls within a state 
(.rurastate) are ui effect changed 
on April 1 to conform with the new 
terms described above, the an
nouncement stated, but rates on 
intrastate calk are iKX affected.

E. H. Danner, prtavideiK of Ge
neral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest pointed out that the 81 
maximum rate for 3-mmute su- 
tiun-to-suuon interstate mght 
calls was extended on February 1 
to cover more hours during the 
week.

"In  fact. ' Danner pointed out, 
"the telephone industry, along veith 
many other industries, has been 
able to consistently lower kxig 
d.stance rates because of techmcal 
advancements and improved ope
rating efficiency. For example, in 
IKlo. a coast-to-coast long distance 
tall costs $2U.70 '

able to clear their schedules.
Final business conducted by the 

board was to set the schedule for 
school dismissal for Easter vaca
tion. It voted to dismiss classes 
at 2:30 Thursday, April IS. and to 
resume at 8:45 Tuesday, April 2b— 
making a four-day vacation for 
students of the Morton school sy
stem.

Stabbings
(CnntlBtird tnim page one)

I'se TRIBLNE clasnifiedst

buried in him Hancock said Pat
ton told officers that he had 
"been playing" when the blow waa 
struck.

The second stabbing took place 
at the home of Earnest Hawkins, 
the victim, at the Eddie Sillhan 
farm, lawmen said, and arose 
from a family argument HanctK'k 
said Hawkins was stabbed in the 
right arm by Mrs. Ekmest Haw
kins. his wife, as the result of a 
squabble over money.

The weapon usej for this as
sault was a paring knife, the she
riff said.

No charges were filed against 
Mrs. Hawkins, but Earnest Haw
kins was placed under protective 
custody and released Sunday, Ap
ril 4.

C k e w o l e t
fr,

w o v l c p o w e r
**walhs” right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck*' out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it's a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  Try it out on one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s  one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is  first choice with pickup users from coast to co ast

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck
42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington

Literary skills
(I'oBtlauTCl fnan |Mg«- «>il>')

Two shorthand contMtanti are 
Denny Knox and Barbara Harvey. 
The aole entry in number seniie 
competition is Mike Egger.

Egger is also entered in the 
slide rule division with Joe New
som and David Newsom.

Three contestants m the science 
division are Mike Dosa. Lavoy 
Thompson and Margaret Ledbet
ter. Atlernate la Jimmy Jones.

Cub Scouts visit
at nursing home

Cub Scout Pack 901, Den 8. met 
last Thursday evening with den 
mothers. Mrs Robert E. Cook and 
Mrs. Alec Cox.

The boys made a pinata shaped 
like "Pedro", the donkey, filled it 
with candy, and took it to the 
nursmg home. They .sang songs to 
the patients entitled "The .Sharp 
Den" and "H  w Do You Do?"

The Den has visited the nursing 
home every month since Septem
ber. and has taken them some 
gift that represented the Scout 
rheme of the month March was on 
"South of the Border",

Refreshments were served to 
Bobby Cixik. Rwihard Coleman. 
Rodney Cox. Jim Hargis, Farley 
Inglis. Randy Keller, and Keith 
V) aiden.

Academic honor
given to local boy

.STILLWALER -  Jackie Horton 
of Morton a senior in the college 
of veterinary medicine at Okla
homa State L'niversity, is one of 
2.096 students named to the OSU 
Dean's Honor Roll for the past 
semester.

Registrar Raymond Girod said 
this honor goes to OSLI students 
making a 3.0 grade average (4 0) 
IS perfect) while carrying at least 
15 credit hours, with no grade 
lower than C.

Workshop planned 
on decoration

Mrs. W. E. Childs

Phon« 266-3361

Posthumous award
given to woman 
from Sundown

PLAIN\TEW —  To honor the 
late Mrs Jim Reed. Sundown. 
South Plains Baptist Aiisociation 
has presented a rear protection 
cabinet to Home Life Building at 
Waviand Baptist College

Mrs Reed, who died in .April, 
1965. was a member of Sundown 
Baptist Church and served as As
sociation Director of Young Wo
man's Auxiliary. Long active m 
Woman’s Missionary Union in Dis
trict IX. she was among those 
women who helpid provide funis 
to build a* Wayland the new Home 
Life Building to which the me
morial gift has been made. While 
living in California for a brief 
time, she was instrumental in 
starting WML work in her area.

The memorial plaque that ac
companies this gift to Wayland 
states; "Faithful and energetic 
worker in her home church, her 
association and District IX . . . 
Beloved by many throughout the 
High Plains area."

This cabinet, which houses a 
twenty-eight-inch screen and has 
universal lenses and adapters, cost 
$280 and will be of value to the 
home and family education c la »- 
es, aa well as to classes using 
visual aids in teaching.

Among the major advantages 
of this gift It that the cabinet 
allows pictures and materials to 
be used in any light situation and 
also allows the teacher to lecture 
from the front of the clatsruom 
and not behind a projector.

MIKE Elit.EK — 
\ al.HllrturliUi

KOV AI.il HM \HT 
Saint aturliii

Busy Blue Birds 
meet on Friday

First known use of roller h, 
ings IS on the wheel hubi d" 
wagon made in south (lermar. 
the first century BC

The Busy Bluebirds met Friday 
in the school art naim. For their 
craftwork the girls made flower 
arrangements and placed them m 
the teachers rooms at school.

Refreshments wrere served to Lo- 
Wan Gaston, Becky Melton. Caro
lyn Gray, Barbara Bowen. Nano' 
Jenkins, .Michelle Jones. Becky 
West, Emiea Smith, Susan Row- 
den. Gad Taykr, Dtbra Adams. 
Debra Williams, Cassandra Reed
er and Sandra Akin. Mrs. M. J. 
Smith. Mrs E L Reeder and 
.Mrs Bobby Adams me« with the 
girls.

Die Busy Bluebirds next meet
ing will be Friday April 23.

New officers ore
elected by Lions

Spirits IS a general term used 
for dnnks containing at least 4U 
per cent akuhol.

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Officers elected for a 1965 term 
last week by members of the .Mor
ton Lions Club will take office 
July I.

The new officers, selected in a 
March 31 election, include James 
McClure, president. Jim .Middle- 
ton. first vice presiident. S. .M. 
\L>r»roe. second vice president i 
Dean Weatherly, third vice -resi
dent. Lloyd Miller, secretary-trea
surer; Sam E. Leverett, Jr., lion 
tamer, Sidney Saverance, tail- 
twister. Harold Drennan. chair
man of crippled children camp: 
Neal Rose, song leader, and two 
directors. R C. Strickland and 
Jack D. Russ«‘ll.

Wayne Brackens are 
parents of son

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bracken 
are the proud parents of a boy. 
Stephen De Wayne, bom April I. 
in the Levelland Hospital and 
Clinic.

Stephen weighed 7 lbs and 1 
or , and has a brother, Lonnie, 3 
years old.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Singleton of Knox 
City. Texas Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Bracken 
of Morton.

Phone .sour news to 2M-236I

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED

•  DeKALB SEED

•  NORTHRUP . KING SEED

•  A M M O -P H O S  FERTILIZER

•  QUAKER STATE OILS & GREASES

•  IRRIGATION BOOTS

•  PLOW POINTS

•  BOLTS

•  Schrade ■ Walden POCKET KNIVES

•  LAMKINS MINERAL

•  GARDEN SEEDS

•  CRESCENT TOOuS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line o f

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IK E 'S  FARM  STORE
Youf PURINA Dealer

310 N .W . First Phone 266-3r'

An interior decoration workshop 
will be held in the County Activity 
Building on April 13 and 15th. The 
workshop will begin with registra
tion at 9 a m. on Tuesday. All 
county women are invited to par
ticipate. There will be no charge 
for the work.shop.

Decorating your home gives you 
the ideal opportunity to use your 
imagmation. to be really creative. 
The workshop is designed to help 
you do a fine job and have fun 
while you're doing it.

Art principles and color, good 
design in accessories, planning for 
family needs, furniture arrange
ment. and trends in home furnish
ings will be discussed. Wemen par
ticipating will be given opportunity 
during the workshop to apply what 
they have learned.

Interested women are invited to 
call the County Extension Of
fice, 266-2841 for further details.

500 NORTH COLLEGE 

PHONE PO 3-8255

P. O. BOX 5C3T 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79il7

jeueial Cvii^ailon ^n^me, ync.

There Is A Difference

GMC 478 wHb Truck Clutch
$1.075X)0

>3
GMC 478 with Industrial Clutch

$1,195.00
Don't Be Misled

hosts sewing club
Mrs. W. E. Childs hosted the 

Busy Fingers Scw.ng Club Thur.s- 
day in her home Mrs. Henry Bed- 
well presented the program on 
"Learning My Lesson and Giving 
Thanks" and mErnbers played the 
game ''.Mad Libs".

Sandwiches, cake and drinks 
were served to mcsdamesi Bea 
Yarbrough, Goe Gibson, W E. 
Angley, Willie Taylor, F. L. Fred, 
Roy Allsup, Bud Young, E. R. 
Fincher, C. B. Newton, Eva .Mc- 
Ham, C. B. Markham and W, L. 
Miller.

There is a difference in clutch assemblies 
— and it does make a difference in the 
price.

You con buy the GMC 478 with the truck 
housing and clutch assembly ot General 
Irrigation Engines, Inc. for only $1,075.00.

. . .  And that'; not all — Clip the coupon 
below and bring it to General Irrigation 
Engines, Inc., 500 No. College Ave., Lub
bock, ond receive on odditionol $50.00 
discount on any GMC Engine in this ad.

GMC 702
$2,050.00

PofltiK 389
$559.00

A

Despite its name and strange 
appearatKe, the seahorse is a true 
fiah.

WWW mro npril JUtn, 1V65

$499.00
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jillHS tracksters compete 
in district meet Friday

. /*L IA« ak̂ n • .1 .. L r« ■ •M non H: :h SchD-.! track
to Denver City PntJay 

t-h ^  Dutricl 4-.VC track mec; 
M.m.nJrie- m running event* 
.11 be »tf vJ at 1 30 p m „ with 

' *  fm*'- scheJuled (or 5 UO on
|a:\|u>tan«osal Field avents will

at ' 30. “ " ‘ 1 8"  '•‘ ' • " 8 ^ '
111,rough to the final*.

n,re,. new rei'ord* have
Ik^n *e' b> the Indians ihu year. 
Il^mv Jovee ha* lowered the 44t) 

y d a s l i  mark S0.5, while 
Irtirlf* Ledbetter has run the Itl) 
l.ird ln» ''“ ' ‘ l̂es in Ih) 2. and ha* 

U  jumped «  ft S in. in com- 
Leyton this spring. All three 
iBirks are aD the best posted in 

district thus far this year, 
host Denser City track 

favored to sucees-full, 
| * f^  thi ir title in the me.'t. but 
lytrrtOB could push the Maslanes 

■thing' ‘i i  right for the lndian> 
Tboj, entering events for the 

I Mot in tram are:
W )ird relay. Bobby I). bson 

IXarlm Rwe. Charle' Ledbetter.
i-,«y Joyce. Best time (or the 

lajaiift tt. . year is ■0 5.
* IM yard run. .Marlin Rose. John 
Ic- Ca r Rose has posird a 2 C4 5 

M th.s year
hurd’e*. Ernest Chetshir. 
Leiibetler

I yard dash Larry r.mbry, I a- 
Ti fhnrapssvn 
m yard dash. J'mmy Joy~e.

Boil w ay
•  yard ■* hurd'es Cba.i -. 

iî dwtler. Lav,,y Ihompson

y 1 dash Bi '.by Dohson. 
L;i c. Im.inosiin, Larry l.mbr-s 

.M.le luii, Armando Saenr. I ,kfie 
13< .;..cll

Mi.e ivlay. B .Iby D,.bsuii, La- 
vov ih iiipi.in, .larlin kese. Jim- 

fhe mile relay sjoartel 
3 M this y ear.

II ;h junn Charles Led letter, 
J.m.ny J'.vie. Lavoy Ihumpson.

Broad jump. Charles Ledbetter. 
Jinim.. luyie Marl.n Kose Led
better has |amp.d 21 ft. 5tj m., 
best in the dtsarirt this year

l>..l. .. . .t» t» a_. .. .

my Je; ,e 
has tun a

Cou
I>

.......... . .s S *1119 J r«r.
Cult vaall. Bobby Dobson 
Sint put. Donnie Di'wbre, K

I the
The

Kenny

'Us D nnie Dewbre, Ernest 
shi , John St. ' lair.

Hfh

Trocior contest 
will be attended by 
county 4-H'ers

Disiriit competition in tractor 
<peaa!.ni{ and entomology study, 
will be attended by 4 H eri from 
( :'-hrart : .nnly May g at Lubbtxk. 
anord.re to Uumer Thompson. 
C'jumy Aatncullural Agent.

Ihompson 'a  J Doyle Pruitt it 
w.ok:i,j With an eni'imol ,gy group 

man Bedweli is working 
IracMr operaliua group. 

I'.’ , m < repair" i* the theme 
Iht tractor

an 1 (ft 
w o b  a

Wearing new jackets . . .
A GROUP OF Morton High School band mom- 
bors loung* in band jackets available to those 
who earn a band letter. The jackets are gray

with dark laathar slaavos. Latest shipment oF 
the jacket* arrived about two weeks ago. band 
director Stockdale said. TRISpii.

group iAllegro sponsors safari film.
The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sura that only 
trash, potent drug* of top 
quality will ba usad in pra- 
scriptions fiiiad hera.

-  1 Ramby Pharmacy
IMion<' 7M ISIOII —  M ies iM-«t 

ISouttle ttidd Kiinil >slaiii|vs 
r ver.s ISay on i•rrM■̂ t|ltl■■nn

llrfinnlna tjir I. tfoM HoihI Stamps given on I'reseriplions only.

Morton area resident* are in for 
a big treat Thursday, April 22. 
when they will be able to enjoy 75 
minutes u( real African adventure 
a.s W G Mc.Millan, Jr., of Lub
bock presents a film and commen
tary of a 1%4 safari.

The progra’ it will be held at 
It UU in the Cot nty Actrvitie* Build
ing Auditoriu' ■. and is sponsored 
by the L ’Alle ro Study Club. All 
proceed* from the program above 
expense* will be donated to the 
Cancer Fund, now underway in 
.Morton.

Mr McMillan, who ha* present
ed the program numerous times 
in Lubbock and the surround.ng 
area, returned from the safari with

22 mounts, including U different 
species. He was accompanied on 
the trip by hi* wife.

Housewarming honors 
Mr,, Mrs. Jack Russell

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Russell were 
honored Friday night with a house
warming. Hostesses were Mrs Van 
Green, Mrs. John Haggard. .Mrs 
H B Barker and Mrs. Cieorge 
Boring.

Punch, coffee and cookies were 
atrved from a 'able covered with 
a pink Lnen rkxh. Centerpiece was 
an Easter tree trimmed with can
dy eggs. .Approximately 43 guests 
attended the occasion.

Liquid or Solid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
a t  Red B a rn  C h e m i c a l s . I n c .

\ LIQUID FERTILIZERS
A ak yd reu t Am m oals ■ I I  *& N 

P k esp k o ile  A c ld *S 4 %

N llt e q e a  S o la tIea>3 2%  N

LKPUID FERTILIZER

SOLID FERTILIZER
11.41.0 0 > 4 l-0  1121-12

lt -4 1 -0  0 '2 0 -9  10-10-18

1 1 .2 0 0  l l - t O - 0

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY 
DETERMINE PRICE
M ixtd  so lid  fo r l l l l t t r t  c tn  bo la p p llo d  In 

th os*  lo iB S i (w ith  or w ith o u t p o ts s k ) 

Ammoatum p h esph ote  

A n m on la tod  p h o tp k a le  

l lo u d t  e l n it io fo a  aad p h e ip h i le

V

TRACE ELEMENTS
Bod lom ChoisM Iron 

and Zine

WEED CONTROL
Xarmos - DuPont Co.

TroOaa ■ EUaoo Products 

Cspuol - Golgy Ckoin. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
Pum sioao 70E-Dow Ckom. Co.

(A p p lt c i lo i  oqu lpm ont io r  In loetlon  In to t o l l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
Captan and T a rra ch lo t 

(l iq u id  or dual fa rm )

RED BARnI Q
F E R T I L I Z E R S  • C H E M I C A L S

—  CALL US FOR COMPLETE FARM SERVICE —

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.
TEXAS Wn.CH TEXAS BROWMTIELD. I LA AS XXT, TEXAS SEMINOLE. TEXAS MORTON, I^XAS 

Fkeee M17 Pbcsie 13̂ 4301 N7-MM Ph«M It-SSM Phene PL 14140 Phene MO-2201

The McMillans accompanied a 
party of about 30 on the safari, 
led by Mr. Clyde Sutsens. big 
game hunter and guide from the 
Union of South Africa. Their first 
14 day hunting epoch unfoldej on 
a SO.UOO acre rancii in the southern 
part of Rhodesia. Using high- 
pirwered rifles, .McMillan shot the 
greater kudu, water buck, zebra, 
wildebeest, wart hog and tleinbuk.

Among other scenes in the hour 
and 14 minute movie those pre
sent will see Africa's mighty Zam- 
beeze River, primitive Bushmen 
caves and printings, a hippo 
charging a hunter; wild native 
dances, stalking of giant greater 
kudu, and herds of giant elephants. 
Also shown will be Africa's great
est splendor, the Victoria Falls

Ticket* for the mo»ie. which is 
filmed in gorgeous tropical color, 
are avilable from any member of 
the L'Allegro Study Club, or may 
be puchased at the door.

Young riflemen 
will have chance 
for improvement

Gunshots will resound this af
ternoon at a caliche pit one mile 
west of Bledsoe as 4-H riflemen 
practice marksmanship and safely 
with rifles. Dale Thoms. 4-H lead
er from Bledsoe, will direct the 
young riflemen.

County Agriculture Agent Homer 
Thompson said 4-H boys and girls 
of all ages are welcome to partici
pate at the training sessions Tues
day anj Thursday afternoons after 
school. He said that those from 
Morton and Whiteface will also be 
using the caliche pit at Bledsoe 
because a shooting range near 
.Morton or Whiteface could not be 
secured.

A team to represent this county 
in district competition at Lubbock 
May 8 will be chosen from those 
shooting at the pit near Bledsoe, 
Thompson said.

The 4-H'ers will practice with 
bolt action rifles and ammunition 
will be furnished at the target 
grounds.

The marksmen will pair-off with 
one shooting white the other watch
es his shooting-form. Then they 
will exchange duties as the first 
rifleman caches and the first 
coach shoots.

Oklahoma trees 
stop Texas winds

Cochran County Extension Agent 
Homer ThompK>n w-as informed 
this week that windbreak planting 
stock will be shipped to this area 
about April 1, a somenvhat later 
date than is usual.

A letter from Forestry Specia
list W. A. Smith explains that in
clement weather at the Oklahoma 
nursey where the windbreaks are 
obtained resulted in the later ship
ping date. "However," he ad-k. 
"this will not affect the quality of 
the stuck or its ability to sur
vive”

Smith also pointed out that the 
Texas Forest Service reports or
ders for windbreak trees and 
shrubs reached an all time high 
this spring with about 270.000 plants 
including Southern pines ordered 
as windbreaks.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harel Hancock were 

■ their son, Mr. and Mrs. Hertchell 
Hancock and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arvin Stafford and 
family visited in Lubbock Sunday 
with her sister, Mr. aixj Mn. Le«t- 
er Duncan.

High School bond 
gets jackets for 
letterman patches

l.ighieen mor. member.- uf the 
.Morion H.gh Sch'iol Band are 
,x>rtiag lwu-ton»- gray jaikvis 

now "Tlisse jackets are Tpecial, 
though. They are Ww-rn only by 
about 30 bund members who ha.e 
proved their proficiency w.th a 
musival instrument.

The practice of getting jackets 
on which to display band letter* 
began last year, Stockdale said 
Each s'uden' who qualifier can 
buy one of the band jackets l-ir hit 
letter Not a few of the jacke** 
are also h ;t's *o all rezion patch
es worn by students who fared 
well m regional cumpetit.un.

This it the second year that this 
kind of tacke: ha, been ordered, 
Stockdale said They arrived abuul 
two weeks ago

Blue ribbon won 
by Im o I 4-H^er 
for food display

Fried chicken earned .Marilyn 
Cade, a member of the Cochran 
County senior 4-H Club, a blue 
ribbon at a district contest in Lub
bock Saturday, .April 3.

.M.ss Cade. 13. daughter uf Mr 
and Mrs A  E. Ca.'e. was award
ed the ribbon for h.-r display of 
fried chickcn in the junior divi- 
t.on of a 4-H food show where she 
was the only Cochran County con
testant.

Work continues 
on rodeo arena

Work on a large arena at the 
Rodeo Grounds south of Whiteface 
continues, according t.i C'»-hran 
County Agricultural Agent Homer 
Thompson. Last Saturday fence 
pests were set up. corner posts 
stayed, and some wire put on by 
4-H'ers and about nine adult lead
ers.

“ I rather think they can finish 
it this coming Saturday." Thomp
son said, referring to Saturday, 
April 10, when the 4-H'ers and 
adults will aga;,-i w::rk on the 
arena. Thompson said the ground 
within the fence will be disked in 
order to make the show-grounds 
softer for the hooves of horses.
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"The Prettiest Ever" — that is what 
you will say when you see our large 
variety of Easter and Summer Fashions.

Many new arrivals this week—just 
in time for Easter.

Give yourself a real treat 
in and look.

come

Sheriffs Posse schedules appearances

Earrings date back to pre-hia- 
toric times.

Cochran County SherTf* Posse 
met ui regular seu-.un Tuesda-. 
night in .Morton, and made the 
decision to ride in two parades the 
f.rtt part of May The group also 
voted to purchase new blankets 
for the posse

The local group will ride May I 
in the LNMU Rodeo at Portale*. 
and at the Texas T -ih  Rodeo in 
Lubbock on May 5

The last outing (or the pos-.e 
wa, March 17. when thev par- 
ticipaled in the ABC R'xieo parade 
in Lubbock where they received 
the second place trophy. The .Aber
nathy posse was first in Lubbx-k 
while Aufield's R.ding Club of Lub-

Revival at Enochs 
to begin Sunday

Revival services w 11 begin .Ap
ril llth at 6.30 p.m. at the Enochs 
Methodist Church and will con- 
l.nue through April ISth. Week 
night services w.ll be at 8 p m., 
with prayer groups meeting at 
7:45 pm.

Rev. Bernard F Seay, pisinr. 
will conduct the services, with Zed 
Robipson lead ng the song service. 
Everyone is inv.t; j  to attend

bocK placed third The Rough Rid
ers Club .if Lubb.« X was first m 
ti junior d.V'Siiin

Rid.ng fur the lural posse in 
Lubbock were Bob .Mayon. A C 
Jones. Larry Jones. Juanne Rey 
nods. Harold Reyitold-s Herb Hill 
man. Ri-b Richards. Joe Myers 
Pesio' Bate,. Jack Bales, Johr 
Fred. Velma Freed. Nona Fads 
and Bert Eads

Ph-ine vour nwws t* 2M-236I

FOR
IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

> SMALL IPRU 
CATION WELLS

M O R TO N  
D RILLING  C O .

rhone W .vne (.illlism
Phone 286-4006

...HEAPMBUE YIELDS!
P L A N T

paqm oit& i 
F O R  G R A IN !

il
YeSr if you  a re  looking  
for the PROVEN BEST in

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS
The a n sw e r is s im ple  . . .

p a ig m a S t& iW A S  ’em  a i l i
•APACHE —  Full Season for G R AIN, GRAIN and MORE GRAIN. For Early Planting Constantly 

TOPS yteM tests.

•KIOWA — For R ELIA B LE Performance. Medium Early Maturing D E P EN D A B LE Yields of 
high Protein Grain.

•UTE —  For BEST THR ESH ING. Short Plant. Excellent Standability. Tghts Head S m ut 
High Test Weight Grain.

•COMANCHE - E A R L Y ,  QUICK M ATURING. Clean Threshing. For 
Standability, Disease Resistance.

•PAWNEE — EAR LIES T Maturing, "The Fastest Grain in the West." 
Quick Grain Yield. Easy to Harvest. Good Standability. Dry Grain.

SEE YOUR LCXIAL
PAYMASTER SEED DEALER i

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION, 
OR USE THIS 

HANDY COUPON.

e

MAIL TO. PAYMASTER SEED FARMS
BOX 1632, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Ple.s. send m. compIM. Information on th. follow
ing Paymaster Hybrid Grain Sorghumt:
□  APACHE □  KIOWA □  UTE □  COMANCHE D PAWNEE

NAME.

; ADDRESS.

TOWN. -STATE.

j
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HOUY,
fMPERIAL,

C& H
SHURFINE

SP
SHURFINE

M I L K
2 lb. Can

Lb.

G LAD IO U Bag S A L T
WRIGHT'S FLUFF-WRIGHT

R T E M W
SHURFINE ^  t ^ C  

26 OZ. BOX

Ctn.

S V'

WRIGHT'S 
HALF OR 
WHOLE

iw

\

FO R  Y O U R  
EA S T ER  D IN N ER Lb.

 ̂V ' f

A tm
SHANK END B U n  END

.u - lb lb

M l

Try Our Western Brand

BACON
60(£

2 LB. PKG. 97c

C L U B

STEAK
lb

R O U N D

STEAK
lb

G R O U N D

BEEF

.4W> /VIE THEy FRESH. .. ----^

IDAHO. B SIZE, RUSSETT

POTATOES
FRESH. GREEN, BUNCHES

ONIONS
CRISP BUNCHES

RADISHES
UTAH LARGE RED

APPLES ROK^AN
BEAUTY LB.

SHURFINE FROZEN SHURFINE FROZEN

Orange Juke LEMONADE
M  6 OZ. $10 0

CANS 1 4 39*
DOE SKIN TOLET H | K  INSTANT 6 OZ. JAR

3 7 ‘ NESCAFETISSUE ROLL
PACK

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

DOE SKIN, 400 COUNT FACIAL g f ,  ^  BLEACH, i/, GALLON

TISSUES 5  s CLOROX
VAN CAMP, l/j CAN

T U N A 5 i * r
VANILLA OR STRAWBERRY

M O O L A  
K O O L A

»'/j OZ. 
CAN

QT.
CAN

14
m

SOLD
IMS

6CiD
•>NB SOLD

Giff

^>ray

J * A . ( ,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS
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investment in Your

CHlTmCB o r  C8 KUT
Lm  Bergent, PreMshar
& W. 2nd and Taylar

Sun<Ui»—
Hailio Broadcast 
Bible Class

_ 8:45 am
________________   10:00 a m.
Worship-------------------- 10:45 a m.
I^ming Worship 7:00 p m
Wixlneadaya—
Midweek BUile Qaaa — l-'OO p.m.

★  *  *

m s T  u n v o o n r  c b v b c b  
•I. r . OWB. PMlar 

411 Weat Taylor

Suodaya—
Church School Seaaiaa....8:4S am. 
Homing

Worship Service____10 :S5 a m
E\ening

I'ellowahip Program.~6:00 pm  
Evmsig

Worship Servioe____ 7:00 pm
Mondays—
Each Kirst Monday, Official

Board Meeting____8:00 p m
Each Kust .Monday 

t'tsnmiaaioa Membership on
Evdtigelisn__________7:00 p m

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:U0 pm  

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of

Chnatian Servioe __ 9:X a m.
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Baeakfast____7:00 am

it -k it

nKVr BAPTIST cm'BCM  
Fred Thoniaa, Paatiir 

202 E. Fust

Sundaya—
‘‘uaday School___
M*irrung Worship 
Training Union „
Evening Worship ____
M<ndsys—
G A Auxiliary Meet _
Sunbeam Meetings___
Helen .Nixon W M.U. _  
Tuesdaji—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Circles______
Wednesdays—
MJweek Service ____

it it it

_ 9:45 a m. 
n  00 a m  

. 6:0(1 p m  

. 7:00 p m

_ 4 :0S p.m 
_  4 :05 p m  
.4:05 p m

.9:30 a m  

. 7:30 p.m

SPANISH
AS.SEMBLV OF GOD CHVBCH 

Slxto Kamlrr'S 
N. E. Fifth and WUson

Sunday—
Sunday School .........  10:00 a m
M iming Worship____ 11:00 a.m
Evening

Evangeliatic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
Evenmg Bible Study _  8:00 p.m 
Fnday—
Evening Prayer Meet__8:00 p m

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE 
4!HUKCH o r  CHRIST 

Dr. Hcrmaa WUaoa 
laibhoek Christian College 

704 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study _
Worship_____
Vmg Practice .
Worship ..
Wednesdays—
Midweek Servioe

_____10:00 a m
____ 10:45 a m
______8:30 p.m

7:00 p m

, 7:30 pjD.

WONDERFUL FEELING!
“Oh! I’m not really steering, but my friend has permitted me to sit here, and I 
have really had a good time just pretending.’'
Does this remind you of times when you have “Pretended”? Remember 
when some friend allowed you to sit behind the wheel of a boat or a new car 
and. . .  well, you know the rest.

Today we are still pretending, because nothing really belongs to U3.

The Bible Says. • . “T/ie earth is the Lordis, and the fulness thereofi ih s 
world, and they that dwell thereini^ Psalm 24-1,
According to this, God is truly our friend and permits US 

to use the things of this world. For these things, 
and God’s greatest gift, his Son, we should attend 
worship services each week and give thanks.

• •

•«
: v

• • • ••«

9 9

m 9 
9 •

Ajlii ’ y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

V.*. . .

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His lo v t 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 
this grounding in the love o f God, no governm ent or society or w ay of life will long' 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from  0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke o f the w elfare 
o f him self ond his fam ily. Beyond that, how ever, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout m an's life, death and destiny; th e 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

€CoUman Adv. S«r., P. O. Box 20067, Dollot 20, Ttxot

• 0 • • • • •• • • • 0

t • •

ASSEMBLY OF OOD Cm 'SCB  
D. A. Hotaoa. PMlor
Jefteraon and Third

„  9:45 a m  
.11:00

Sundaya—
Sunday School___
Mommg Worahip .
Evening

Evangelistic Servioe 7:00 p m  
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnst Am he Marti r'a
Convene Together__7 JO p m

Thuradaya—
Every lat and 9hd WohihF*

Misaionary Qxincil__2:30 p m
Every 2nd and 4th, Gtria' 

MiaMonette (3ub__4:30 p m

it it it

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAFITST CHTTU'H 

WUUatn S. Hobeoo. Paetor 
Mam and Taylor

R.idio Broadcast___ __ 9:15 aBL
Sunday School _  10:00 ajn.
Mon :ng Worship___  1 1 « A.RW
Training Servioe 6:00 PJIL
Evening Worship 7:00 p.nL
Monday—
Mary Martha Qrcle _  2:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle _  3:00 pjn.
r.MA and I-MR 4:00 p.m.
Sunbeams____________ 3:00 P-m.
Wednesoaj's—
Mid-Week Worahip _  8.-00 pjn.

it it it

ST. ANVS
CATHOUC CHIUCH  

The Rev. Lawrence C. Bobalae, 
Faator

8th aixi Washington Sts.

Mau Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:00 and 11:00 am
Monday_____ ______— 7:00 a.ra.
Tueaday___________7:00 a.m.
Wednesday______—. 8:00 a.m.
Thuraday___________7:00 am.

Fnday (1st of Month) 8:00 pm. 
Fnday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a.na.

Saturday___________8 ;30 a m.
Saturday — Chtechism OaM. 

9:00 to 10:00 am  
ConfeMiona—

Saturday ____  7:30 pm
Wee)t Days______ Before Mxm

Baptisms: By Appointment

it it it

FIRST RAFTI.ST MEXICAW 
MUSION

Juan Medina

Sunda.vs—
Simday School_____  10:00 am.
Morning Worship __ U  :00 a.m.
Ttaining L'nior . _ . 7:00 pjn.
Evening Worship .....  7:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW TRINTTT BAPTIST 
CHTTtCH

D. C. MulUa, Pastor 
3rd and Jadcson

Sundays—
Staiday School______________ 9:45 a.ra.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H. M. S . ____________________4K» pm.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______  7.-00 p m

This Fwatorw U Publi»ha<J With The Hope of Getting More

Aedwell Implement
219 E. Jetfenofi -  286-3281

Cobb's of Morton
2666U1

Farm Equipment Com
“Yair International Harvester 

266-4251 or 266-3671
-aler

Gifford-HiH Western Irrigation
N. Blain — 266-26U

Luper Tire end Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-32U

Kelly's Spraying Service
— Dusting — Seeding — Fertili/sig 

3U E. Washington — 266-4526

I C^plim enU of
'*• A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge 

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. “B iir Cranford

Truetfs Food Store

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wi.ic Women Trade”

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel. ManaKer 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Qeaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
8U5 N. Main — 266-4101

Producers Warehouse
513 W. Garfield — 266-5891

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washxigton — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUiird — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2^

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington -  366-2311 or 266-3361 

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin 

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder, Manager 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hvsy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nile 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691 

Compliments o(
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Roae
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 N£ 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W’. Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

RL 2. Box lOA — 266 30®

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Msin — 366-3201

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane A Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266-4271

Standard Abstract Company
Mr. and Mrs George W. Boi ing. Owners 

Professional Bldg. — 266-2791

Windom Oil A Butane
SOI N. Main —  266-3141
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MORTON. TEXAS, THURSDAY. APRIL 8 . 1965

Why not co-operate?
Mot»on citizens Tuesday elected three competent men to sit 

on the City council for the nert two years. These three, along with 
the two hold-o»er counc.imen and mayor, w!H direct the fortunes of 
Morton for at laa»t anotner year.

To S t on the council or In the mayor's chair is a thankless one
__  but the jobs are annong tha most important m the city. These
men deserve the co-operation of the populace, although they seldom 
get It. The eglners ere a weys on their necks, but those who favor 
various projects seldom voice their opinions.

W e haven t a ways agreed with the council in their decisions 
du'ing the past yea', but we believe they have always done whet 
they thought was rignt fo r Morton. You can t ask a group to do 

more than that.

The three men whose terms eipirc —  Neal Rose. W . L. Foust, 
and Yen Green# —  deserve a round of appiause and a bouguet of 
roses for e job wel done in the past year.

The newiy-elected trio —  W alter Taylor, Eima Seaney, and 
T. K. Williamson, along with hold-overs Tom Rowden and Kenneth 
' ’hompson and Mayor Dean WeatheHy —  are deserving of your 

S'jpport and co-operation. Why not give it to them?— GS

Protest now — or weep later
Only a tida wave of pub c protest, rol* ng on Washington from 

al sections of tr>e country can now prevent passage of what is 

probably tne most vindictive 'aw ever presented to the Congress of 

the U. S.

This Is the Voting R'ghts Act of 1965 (H R. 6400 - S. 1564), 
the President s lew, a punit ve law and a law that could weH dls- 
memoer the U.S. even whlie we * ght our deadliest enemy on the 
other side of *he world.

It Is an ex post facto law —  as forbidden by Article I of the 
Constitution —  that proposes to make a crime of yesterday's viola
tions (for ten years back) of voting registration practices that are to 
be outlawed! And its provision to deprive states of the South of the 
power to establish a 'iteraey test for all voters irrespective of race or 
color further violates the Constitution.

In depriving the South of ANY voter qualification other than 
age and residence. Liberty tobby sees the punishment as a death 
septence —  by stages;

"First, the rise of a new cass of southern state politician —  a 
breed of demagogues —  coming into political power on a wave of 
ple-ln-the-sky promises of free state money for everyorse.

"Next the futile attempts to carry out those promises by tax
ing the farms, business and Industry of the South at ever-increasing 
rates, even while falling to satisfy the demands of the poor for mora 
. . . and more and more and more.

"Then, the flight of business and Industry from the unbearable 
demands of the welfare state, and the tragic streams of white refu
gees —  following their jobs to the North and West.

"Finally the necessary establishment of the all-black states as 
Federal 'reservations,' populated only by government bureaucrats 
and their rsegro dependents, but —  unlike their counterparts on the 
Indian reservations —  represented in Washington by a powerful 
voting-bkjc of nearly forty congressmen and eight Senators."

Unless every thoughtful American who dreads the dismember
ment of his country as much at Abraham Lincoln did will write his 
Congressman and both Senators in protest, they are unlikely to be 
able to withstand the pressure for passage.

And if this bill passes, ft wdl be a greater victory for the Com
munists (whether or not they have had anything to do with it) than 
our defeat in Korea.

CO W  POKES By Acc Reid

" In c o m e  . . .  w h a t's  th a t ? "

VIEWS . . of other editors
.Alahama hovcou

Dr Martin Luther King has 
long considered the economic bo.v- 
o tt a key weapon ui his nun- 
vtom t re>isiirsce arsenal. In 19S5 
m M'infjtomery Ala , he first em
ployed the boyxxxt with dramatic 
results segregated seating in 
M •n'^iimery ptibtic transportation 
came to an end.

•Since then, the economic boy- 
ciill. sometimes called sekectise 
patronage, has frequeantly' been 
empkiyed with soccess on the to
tal level.

N'i*w Dr. King says he will 
call for a national boycott of .Ala
bama in procure a vigonxis stale 
stand against police brutality 
and to obtain registration of at 
least 50 percent of its coting age 
NeS' les He would call on trade 
unions to reluse to transport Ala
bama gixxls. ask that federal mo
nies on deposu in Alabama banks 
be withdrawn, and appeal to all 
American to refuse to purchase or 
us<- any products shipped from the 
state.

It IS one 'hing to pinpnnt a 
specific, tangible, local boycott 
target and quite another to take 
on an enfre slate Past suggestion 
lor boycotts on a stales* ;dc or na
tional le>el have not managed to 
get very far off the ground

Some Negro leaders have in the 
past expressed doubt that a na
tional Siycott could succeed. If 
K were ’o succeed, some have 
pointed *o the hardship it would 
cause N groes living in the stale 
agaaisi which it wa.> directed.

We understand the desire of 
Negro leaders to wish to hurry 
change in Alabama We undiT- 
sland, u o die desire of civil-rirrhts 
leader*, 'o keep the pressure on 
while Congress :.s considering the 
Presidem'-. right to vote bill. We 
question, however, the wisdom of 
Dr K ng boycott proposal as a 
tactical maneuver in the civil- 
rights struggle. Will a program 
likely to prove fruitless ultimately 
benefit the cau.se of civil rights in 
America’’

Christian Science Moniter

might viclimwe your neighbor.
Bt sides, if It is something you 

think you need, there is a f ^ t  
businessman who probably has it 
in stock or can get if for you.

Pott Dispaa'h

in a Houston daHy. It reveale J 
that no license plates are beir.; 
issued that begin with the initials 
LBJ,

Tags could embarrass
Whei. It was realized the other 

day that Ldierty County has been 
issuing license plates beginning 
with L and ending with J, this 
horrid thought stuck its heaid out 
of the political mud’

What if a good Ripublican were 
to be issued plates that started 
with LBJ?

Would he be given a ticket if 
he were driving 75 miles per hour 
on Stonewall County's 60-mile-limit 
roads?

Would he be given the famous 
LB.I "treatment' if he were spot
ted by the No. I cowhand?

Then the wind was lashtd out of 
this evil tbcught by a news story

But LLJ ai%l LMJ are being is
sued in Liberty County, whispered 
the old political devil. What if a 
Goldwater Republican bought a sat 
of these plates by mistake . . . 
and a gob of Democratic Texas 
mud obliterated the middle L or 
the middle M?

We gueas that unhappy circum
stance, like some uf the things 
that are happening in Democratic 
Washingtrn and in Rtpublican par
ty counciis, would be embarras
sing to every*body.

So why not rush down to the 
courthouse this first day uf April 
and buy those new license plates 
. . . before that nonpartisan high
way patrolman eyes your out-of- 
date tags?

Liberty Vindicator

^  JESSE T, GEORGE
Would like to begin this weeks' 

legislative colmn by expressing 
my deep appreciatMin to the citi
zens of Ccchran County for the 
warm and responsive reception 
held at the Chamber of Commerce 
Building in Morton last week-end. 
I am most grateful for your nice 
comments and the time which you 
gave to come by for a visit and to 
discus.s your views on legislation 
whwh has b?en enacted and which 
is pending before the remaining 
weeks of the 59th Session.

From Tha Wall S+reaf Journal; "The Idea tha+ employers can 
go on forever paying the wages of workers who perform no useful 
work Is wildy impractical in any industry, aside from being personally 
degrading to the workers involved. . . . No employer, moreover, op
erates in a vacuum. He must daily contend with competition, both 
from other employers In his own industry and from other industries. 
If he Is denied the right to make changes in his operation thM wIH 
promote efficiency, he wiH not long be able to keep pace with the 
unions' ever expanding wage demands. In fact, he will not long be 
able to survive as a provider of any jobs at all."

Beward of 'sharpies'
Operating on the old maxim tha; 

there is a fool born every minute 
and two slickers to "take”  them, 
the "shaipies”  begin emerging 
from the wrxidwork about this time 
every year and begin plying their 
trade hither and yon.

This group includes salesmen 
of every dt^ripiion. selling, or 
supposedly selling, everything in 
the book from painting your barn 
to de-bugging your house, along 
with insurance, magazines and 
handy dandy gadgets for your 
kitchen or lawn.

Beware of these fly-by-night 
salesmen. They are out for one 
thing and one thing only — your 
money. They are here today and 
gone tomorrow, and we'll give you 
one guess as to who is left hold
ing the short end of the stick.

You are your own best protec
tion against being taken by these 
P»e<iple — and we're not talking 
about the legitimate salesmen 
who’ll go out of their way to make 
it easy for you to check on them. 

The way you can proaect yourself 
from being taken by one of the 
sharpies is to ask to see his 
peddler's permit, which is required 
by a City of Post ordinance. If he 
does not have this permit, which is 
issued by the City only upon pay
ment of a $50 p'^Jtfler's license 
fee. then call the police depart
ment and report him.

Like ao many other city ordin- 
unces. th s one governing peddlers 
( annot be fully eidorced without 
the cooperation of the public. It 
is youi' duty to call and report 
anyone you know to be operating 
without a city peddling permit. 
Even if he d o ^ 't  "lake" you, he

The Texas House of Representa
tives failed to give its support 
March 23, to a pmposed consti
tutional amendment on Second 
Heading which would abolish the 
p ill tax as a voting requirement 
in Texas. The measure, sponsored 
by Rep. Travis Peeler, received 91 
votes, but needs 100 in order to be 
submitted to the people in the 
196ti general election. Only Texas 
and three other states have poll 
tax as a voting requirement for 
state elections. The 24th Amend
ment to the United States Consi- 
tution enabled voters to ballot for 
candidates in national elections 
without paying poll taxes Rep. 
Peeler stressed that both Presi
dent Johnson and Governor Con- 
nally favor repeal of the tax. The 
proposed constitutional amendment 
is expected to return for Third 
Reading this week.

In the same area of legislative 
matters. Rep, Red Berry's pro
posal to lower the voting age from 
21 to 19 fell eight short of the 
needed 100. President Johnson 
commented at a recent press con
ference that he would like to see 
the age reduced by 18. Berry’s 
proposal is expected to be up for 
final action in the Hixise this week, 
too.

The House has agreed by a vote 
of 134-3 to submit a constitutional 
amendment which would allow a 
voter to ballot on candidates for 
state-wide offices even though he 
has lived in the county less than 
six months before an election. Pre
sently, the State Constitution bars 
a Texan from voting unless he 
has lived in the state one year and 
in his county for six months.

Yom  m mummm

H.B 256 has bem given favor
able committee action and placed 
on the House Calendar. Provisions 
of this measure would require pre
sentation of ad valorem tax receipt 
on vehicles or an affidavit of 
payment at the time of purchasing 
the vehicle license.

"I WAS STPtXK BY AOUlPEPMUSCUr
Mcaca

Highlights and Sidelights-

Federal dollar flow to stati

Bills affecting the West Texas 
area regarding the use and con
servation of water have been in- 
trixluced in the House and are 
either pending hearing or are in 
subcommittee for further study. 
These include measures to re
quire joint authority of the Texas 
Railroad Commission and the Wat
er Commission in the control or 
water pillution in Texas; to re
quire persons who drill or operate 
injection wells for the disposal of 
oil-filled brines and waste to ob
tain a permit from the Texas 
Water Commission before welU 
are drilled or used: to give the
Texas Water Pi.llution Control
Board .-pecific authority over dis
posal of oil-filled wates that are 
discharged into rivers, creeks, 
bayous, gullys, ditches, etc.

HJR 11, known formally as the 
"Texas Opportunity Plan”  has 
been given Senate approval and 
will return to the House for ex
pected quicdc approval of minor 
Senate changes. The proposed con
stitutional amendment would allow 
the state to issue up to $75 mil
lion in bonds for loans to students, 
pa>*ble within 10 years al four per
cent interest. The measure, of 
which 1 am serving as a c o  
sponsor, ha.s been compared to the 
National Defense Education Act 
which provides loans to needy stu
dents in furthering their college 
training.

Again, I express my deep ap
preciation to you for your many 
letters, telegrams, visits, and calls 
On issues which effect our four- 
county district. The work being 
done by the Legislative Community 
Council, head^ by Fred Strxk- 
dale, has been very effective and 
responsive, and has rendered the 
governmenul interest we need on 
the grass-roots level.

AUhTlN. Tex. —  You probably 
didn't know 4. but 291 holida.va 
will be celebrated in Texas in the 
coming six months.

Most of the holidays aren’ t stai^ 
wide observaiK'es, But Muiiday's 
June 1* Vegetable Tesliial. the 
May 7 Panola County (?ueen Pa
geant. BiH-ine's .April 2-* Saenger- 
fist. and Raymondsille's .April 15 
Onion Fiesta are in ihe offing, as 
well as 287 other local celebra
tions.

In order t.i help Texans and tou
rists keep track, anj plan their 
trasels accordingly, the .State High
way Dtpartniem has published a 
Texas Calendar of Events. It cov
er* the perKxl from .April 1 thro'jgh 
Sepiem^M.

For the first time, the Highway 
Dc*partment also has issued a Ca
lendar in bpaiush, 40 serve "a  re
markable surge" of tourists from 
South of the border.

FEDTJI.AL IXII lARS FLOW — 
Legislative budget wruers, near
ing the end of • hio< trail, ate 
confronted with a new problem. 
Queatioa is h«w to anticipate (he 
effect on state fmaoca* uf an un
precedented flood of federal dol
lars flowing iato a variety of pro
grams

Some think a special session of 
the Legislature may be necessary, 
after final congrossional action, 
in order to tie down overlooked 
matchmg-fund requirements

Two proposed federal programs 
arc po^ex in g  the appropnation* 
bill ennferoas;

I. Medicare — hospitalization 
and health care for the aged, 
blind, disabled and children —  now 
on public assistance rolls.

2 The elementary and second
ary education act whK*h passed the 
House of Representatives ia Con- 
greik. It would provide over $85.- 
(WO QUO to Texas schools next year.

Coal rees. wrestling with the 
probK m of how to balance the 
books, or recommend new taxes, 
hope to figure some way that fe
deral funds can be used to reduce 
pressure on stale school money.

.MtvJicare offers some complex 
questions as to how much money 
the state mu.st provide in match
ing funds to meet federal pro
gram requirements

With new federal programs 
springing up in all areas, veteran 
lexas  lawmakers are Uxiking to
ward annual sessions uf the Texas 
Legislature. They say the state's 
antiquated system of biennial bud
geting soon mast yield to one- 
year Tinancing and annual sessions 
if Texas is to keep in lin« with 
congressional operations.

SERVKTi MERGER — Twenty 
Texas communities will lose their 
standby military service units un
der the state's plan for merger of 
Army .National Guard and Reserve 
forces.

Plan, already approved with re
servations by Gov. John Connal- 
ly. will be seen to the Department 
ol the Army this month. The 
Femagon has ordered Texas forces 
trimmed by 4.600 men and 155 or
ganized units.

Communities which would lose 
their Guard units under the state 
plan drawn to conform with over
all U.S. directives are Belton, 
Breckenridge, Canyon, Carrizo 
Springs, Cisco. Cooper, Colorado 
City. Crockett, Electra. Jacksboro, 
Monahans. CMney, Palestine, Pe
cos, Rusk, Santa Anna and Whit
ney.

Boerne, Uvalde and Pleasanton 
would lose reserve units.

Major General Dvomaa S. Bis
hop, the Texas adjutant general, 
said Guard payrolls of the 17 towns 
losing iheir uniu totalled $368,499 
la*t year.

A Guard brigade replacing the 
90th Dhisioo will be located in 
South Texas and headquartered in 
San Antonio. The 49th Brigade, 
successor to the 49ih Armored Di
vision, WiH include troopa locat
ed in North and East Texas. Its 
headquarters will be in Dallas. 
Austin wiH be headquarters for 
the 36th Brigade. It replaces the 
3Mi Division, with uniu ia Central 
and Southeast Texas. Houston like
ly will reiUin the 75th Maneuver 
Area Command. An artillery group 
headquarters would be located in 
Wichita Falla, with uniu from 
West Texas and Panhandle-Plains 
area.

WATER PLjW S m o v e  — Se
nate passed and sent to the House 
key water proposals recommend
ed by Governor Connally.

One would make the Texas Wat
er Development Board, a six-mem
ber agency, the state's official wat
er planning agency.

Another would authorize $200 - 
000.000 in additional bonds for corl- 
stniction or purchase of water 
storage facilities. Earlier die Se
nate passed a measure giving the 
Texas Water Commission a new 
name — the Water Rights Com- 
miMion — and authority to decide 
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claims.

ENLARGED SENATE -  Senat
ors saw bugs in the plan tbev 
passed earlier to enlarge their 
membership from 31 to 39, gua
ranteeing all but five incumbents 
terms extended through next year's 
elections.

Sen. Ixxiis Crump of San 
S ^ a  introduced a new version 
which would require all Senators to 
run for re-election in 1966 if they 
want to keep their jobs. New mea

sure quKkly v*"on committee ap
proval.

Increasing terms for four to six 
years still is a feature of the 
"b ig sena'e" plan. If approved by 
the Legislature, it will go to voter* 
July 24. Senators diink it will be 
a relatively painless way out of 
re-districting for them.

A Senate bill to legalize varianc
es of IS per cent Ov'er and under 
the mathemalxal pifHilaticn aver
age for House and Senate dutricu 
also received committee approval. 
This despite warnings that federal 
couru, which ordered districu uf 
equal population, might disap
prove.

HORSES STOPPED AT GATE— 
After the longest commute# hear
ing thus far this session, the bill 
by Rep. Maurice Pipkin of Brosms- 
ville to legalize parimutuel bet* on 
horse races in counties which 
approve by local option was sent 
to a subcommittee.

Whether it is reported out of 
the subcommitti'e depends on how 
many votes Pipkin thinks he can 
garner on the House flour. Right 
now. the odds are that the bill 
would be defeated in the House by 
about 2-to-l.

If no bi’t'er results can be ex
pected. Pipkin wall ask the sub
committee to kill thi' bill quietly 
for this session by not r<pining it 
out.

Texas Racing Asanation. w.hich 
has been trying to "educate" 
Texans on horse racing, says it 
will be around for another try.

At a public hearing the associa
tion presented a secies of "expert 
witnesses" on horse racing a.s a 
sport and also as a money-raiser 
both for the general economy and 
for the local and stale lax cof
fers. It emphasized the impetus 
horse racing reportedly gives to 
agriculture and argui'd that pari
mutuel betting is not so much bet
ting as it's a test of knowledge 
and skill in sek>cting a winning 
horse.

Opponents of the hill attacked it 
on moral grounds, saying horse
race betting would attract unJesir- 
able persons and w<)uld weaken the 
moral fiber of Texas society

AG OPINIONS —  Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has held that a 
county derk has no authority to 
issue a duplicate marriage license 
unless the license he issued wa.s 
returned and recorded by him. Rul
ing was given in answer to a re- 
que-st by Gillespie County Attory- 
ney Richard Hoer.ster.

Carr also ruled that nothing in 
the State's law* prohibKs the ope
ration of a mnbil barber shop.

GROCERS FIGHT LABhd.INO - 
Treas retail grocers raised strong 
objections at the public hearing f;;r 
Rep. A. C. Atwood's bill to require 
labeling of imported citrus fruit, 
dating original packing of fruks 
or vegetables and marking "cold 
storage" any bin in which pro
duce has been under refrigeration 
for as long as 60 days.

Atwood and Bob Lilly of the 
(R io Grande) Valley Farm Bureau 
told the committee that (he bill is 
intended to help build consumer 
acceptance of fresh Texas fruits 
and vegetables over cold-storage 
and imported products.

Grocers argued that the pro- 
VLsions of the bill would be a 
nuisance and would serve no use
ful purpose.

EARLY CLOSING ADVA.NCED 
— H<juse pas.sed to the Senate a 
bill which would require liquor 
stores to clos.- at 8 p m., but would 
let hotels and motels deliver li
quor to guest rooms until 10 p m., 
the present closing time for lii 
quor sales.

Bill was fought by represetiU- 
fives from the larger cities. Its 
author. Rep l . DeWitt Halo of 
U ^ s  Christi, successfully stav- 

off a series of proposed amend
ments.

f u n d s  ASKED _  n ,e  Texas
^ im a l Heahh Commission is ask-

m.m m fiscal 1966 for u»* hog

Rio's

State«

colera eradicatitm program
Decision on rtie 

will be made by the can'e 
coromiRee now wuriiing to reioli 
drfference in appropr atiooi 
passed by each house

Dr. S. B. Walker, f otr'-.j 
executive director, saal 
not know how much federal; 
wnll be available for the jv-ij

WAR ON P O V E R n  -  
nor Connally has appoiaied i i 
member interagoocy cotnmmaii 
economic upportiMuly to 
the State's activities undtr 
Econontic Opportunity Act o f': 
Terrell Blodgett, director of ! 
Governor's UEU, will head 
committee.

tHhers on the committee 
State Education Cbrnmisswotr I 
W Edgar; Health 
J. E. Peavy; Empkivment 
misstoa Adminiatratur 
Coffman; Public Welfare U-'in 
siuner John Winters. In 
(ommisioa Dn-ector Harry 
L a b o r  Statistas Canm.*.#*) 
Charles King; Parks and W*i 
Director Weldon Watson, 
brarion Dorman Winlrty 
Glenn Garrett, directo'- f  l 
(luod Neighbor Commis!*i«
It taking over Migrant Ubti 
itce admini.stratmn.

SHI.LL DREDGING T.ARCT 
Parks and Wildlife Commia 
der which opened Copanu 
sh.ll dredgers was the tarsal 
House bill and rew.lutioa 
before the House Game au! 
bene* Committee.

Rep Paul Haring of Ciohdl 
that Copano Bay be 
dredging and declared a 'd 
tion-cunservation area Hm 
lutiun calls on the Stall- H 
Department to iti>p using 
sell for road base and kdl 
other materials available m T«

.SHORT S.NORTS —  Sen I>i 
B. Hardeman of San Angelo I 
.Senate approval for a t-* 
directing Commiaeioner of 
culture John C. While to if 
a citizens committee to I 
effect of beef, mutton and | 
imports on the Texas livestod* 
dustry . . .  A Senate j'Jt 
dence sub-committee heaifcd I 
Sen. Tom Creighton of .M’ 
Wells hoard district atuimeyi!: 
all major counties tell ho* 
think the hot check law shouhlj 
strengthened . . .  A proposed c 
stitulKinal amendment tolowtti 
lexas  voting age to 19 passedN 
House to Senate, where it » *  
pected to face tough opposite* 
City officials strongly oppoufj 
House bill to give firemen 
policemen a minimum sihryj 
$250 a month in cities over 1 
population and to increase 
longevity pay from $2 to W| 
nvinth for each year of i 
Governor Corniafly signed i 
an act to reorganize tuben 
control services in the 
partment of Health and to I 
a long-range program to i 
the disease . . .  A 
amendment to pha.se out 
loction of property taxes l>)'" 
won Senate committee 
but facei a rocky path .. 
passed the bill tightening 
ties for driving while 
. . . Afiothtr Houae-pasttti 
would eliminate provisioiu  ̂
voters over 60 in towns of 
or leas voting withoik ohd 
poll tax exemption ceitific**^ 
Ciovemor, Lieutenant 
and House Speaker would 
a delegation of 15 to 
With Mexico for return of th* ‘ 
of Alamo under a reetdUio" i 
to the Senate by the Housê  
■5tate Republican Chairman “ 
O'lXxinell Jr. named John  ̂
net Jr., San Antonio r u ^ -  
the GOP stale finance chair 
.State Treasurer Jes.se 
ports a March cigareti*
■sales Increase of 
March, 1964 . . . Pol*« 
their aasiaiants from 
towns are in Austin foe * 
forcemem work shop » t ^ '  
Dt^saruaeai oi Pubh# SsR*?'
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Classified Ads
"classified rates
5c p#r word fir*^ !n»*r+ion 

4c p*r word thorwaftor 

75c Minimum

I fWeĉ ivo Novembar I al' 
Lassified ads are to be paid 
I a advance w.less credit has 
I Been previously arranged.

KH< SAl.a; 3 lM‘dri>>ni, '2 hath 
t»i ii k hoin«*. Ft mcvl Uu k >aut. 

•W  at 705 K. „r  P h <. n t>
1 l-7„

S A L E -
^  S4l-t' acie». K inch
* » e i l  e * " *  n J t ' r m  a l l o t m e n t .  

« feet umtiKi>a*nd pi|>e .S«e 
l o r  M r h i n  Y s r b n m t r h .

rtlh-T-c

Stl.i; 2 l»Mi»ec on 2 lots, 
'"jrt nwm. 1-3 room. (ItxKl terms. 

1 G K Worley or K. 11. Mc-
isU ■

Farm Machinery

S P E C I A L S
Listing and Planting

FURROWS — $4.50

Cultivator Sweeps 
30% OFF

Bedwell Implement
Phone 26b-3281 —  Morton

— 3 bedrtjom brick 
5lM F Ila.ves. .Nfan in 

j « b n « .  ■»t.« p

S P E C I A L S
Aaitost new 3 bedroom 

leMbng with 4 lots, ell en- 
Ideied by high wood fence. 
I p 000 00 with terms.

Other dwellings $2,500 to 
1(14,500.00. Severals terms 
led one 16 section ranch in 

Meiico. Several motels.

•Sf'OTS HKtX)HK YOI R KYt>!
on your new carpel* Remove 

them with Blia* laistre. Rent elec
tric shimp.K>cr, SI. Taylor *  S«»i 
Furniture k ij

BUSINESS SERVICES —
ROY W E E K E S -  

Realtor
Life Insurance 

|}l$ $. Main —  Morton, Tei.

TYPEWRITER 
ADDING MACHINE

and
Sell or Trade—New and Old 

SLRVICE & RFPAIR

>v4l.l'. 2 new 3-be<lnKHn
|4nck b>me( One at S»4 Ha>eii, 
• Ollier at 503 K. tiarfiekl For- 
’ Lumber Co. t-rtn

F.d Huraniera 
SIOKTON TKim \r.

INCOME

tO l'KROACHli^, rau. mice, ter
mites. ftophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. IS years experience. Call col
lect SM-3tl24 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 Collefie Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

FOR RENT —

land HOOKKEEPING
iCKIL B A R K ER

FOR KF\T I ’nfumiihed mod
em thie«' room ipartment. Ix>- 

cated W. 2nd -Street. t5ill 266- 
5051, Morton. 53 nfn-c

I A MUa Ph. tee-Toii

4t>K K F\T 2 he<ln>i>m h'»use.
with den, on jiavement. ('all 

266-2176 8 tin

■lUt. Three beun»>m 
t>usr 13) W. M.idison ( ’all 

rtfn-53.c

FOR RK.NT 3 >̂ê î <N»m house.
pr.otically n«vv at 510 K. I.in- 

coln Conn-t Bc.i Y.irbmujth. 6 
miles east of Morion. rtfn 7-r

A U C T I O N
Ready • to • Wear Liquidation

$40,000 Inventory

Wednesday, April 14— 10 a.m.

E D IT H 'S  T O G G E R Y
224 N. M AIN —  DENVER CITY. TEX.

This auction is being conducted to male way for a new 
Ibiilnejj. Everything must be sold to the highest bidder without 
'ti'timum or reservation, regardless of price. There wi3 be such 

^*tionelly advertised brands as Ship & Shore, Permalift, Ma> 
•yert, Nan Dorsey, Ralph's Originals, Alleghany, Esshay, DAP 
Tiginah, costume jewelry, and many other spring and summer 
‘t's too numerous to mention.

SALE OPEN TO DEALERS ONLY
Auction Conducted by

P A X T O N  A U C T IO N  S ERV IC E
" A  Complete Auction Service"

592-2596 Rt. 3, Denver City, Teias

Business Directory
p r i n t i n g TIRES & BAHERIES

uid Envelope* 
Machine Forme

|~-Rule forma 

~ * “ ixu t Forma 

[ ^ A T O N  TRIBUNE 

• Side Square—Morton

See Ua For , . .
Tlrea - Batterlea 

Seat Oovera and Applianoea 

WHITE AUTO STORE

IM  W. Wllaoe—Pb. tW-l7U

J^CE SUPPLIES Television Service

Complete line of
■asv •chjul Suppliea
I  Cablneta—Osaka
[ ^ R ton tribune

Sqeere-Mort*

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Salea and Service 

Plioiie J08-M71 -  Mortoe

I OR SAl l OR TRAUF: Three- 
bfdroom. 2-bath briik hum. on 

Garfield See Buddy ( ulp. pper at 
P*8gly Wigjtly rtfn 50-c

WANTED -

CARD OF THANKS -

H>K HSi.i; 1 large 2 beilmom 
lx*(t‘'^  with 3 lots. 2 tiedrfKjm 

house on 2 lota. 1 bedroom house 
on 2 lots. (^00,1 Iota on P i e r c e  
Street. Ph jie  266-5176. 2t-7-c

(  \KI> OF T il VNKS
■’ lie f.imily of .Mrs. C. (i, .Se.iR- 

le. vM»h to expM's.s ttieir appie- 
eu l; n for the m.iiiy lloueis, 
cu ts , and otlier kindnesses of 
fru-iiils and neighboii leeeivtsf 
durmg her illness anu pa.s.>ini:. 

The Seagler familu's
Joe. Ray. George. Graham 

r  I- Stiles 
Weldixi Hold 
H. K. Searsy

FOR SALE— Furnished Cabin at 
Lake Kemp. .Modem. Thomas W. 
Curtii. Rt. 1. Phone 927-354S. 
Maple. 3g.tin

NOTICE
The following listed individuals

Abb.-, 
G R 
$1 M; 
Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoffman,
Kari, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kirk. 
Cheri and Sidney spent the week
end at Lake Thcmias fishing and 
boating.

Mr, and Mrs. Do.ste Pruitt, 
Tommy Kosson, and Mr. anj Mrs. 
Owen Houston and family went 
fishing at L-ake Ballinger over the 
weekend.

6IT.S. FOR RK.NT—  Fumiahco, 
A. Baker, phone 4071. 42-tfc

l lt .I.I*  W .VN TFU  lV i:^ )ii .;Aer 
21. v.ii jn ry  m Crehmn ( ’uonly 

or itoiiey lor I’.auleigli de.iler. 
hull IiiTU* prefcilint. Will consid
er amliitiiHis p.irI-tinM*r. -\1 m y 
now e.irnuig S'.i p»*r hour and up. 
-See J W. Park. Ut. No. 1, .Sh.il- 
low aler or w rite Haw leigh T.\D- 
370 1170, -Memphis. Tenn.

61-7-p

Denton Hanna honored Th« Morton fTe».) Tribune Thursday April 8. 1965 P «g *
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• !d irOff Kiw akis enjoy cuting on Saturday
h-r • I . .I's ,1 ■ Cl ^,'-1 ir 1. .. t K ' 11,'. .. ') ' i a ■ *1 v.;est?.
h" ' ,.j .' ■ n.'. 1 ^ 4«rt) 'f .'1- ; B'.'ss a: Mru. Wii-
v.et' -.1 ' -d 1 .MU * r f.=. '-i . .Hi’ • ii k .zei;. a>n of
<on;* ■iLi i - . t . ’ ’ u ' 1" ■ M is Riii-il

I ” ‘
•a .i w . ■ n h v i d 

• u*' • • ' ‘ ■ .n { • I Mr and Mrs. Dirkev ttalLer of

f • f ' V- . h . ‘ V - ' ’ 1 I r-rknld ash
V ■ ,1 J-c; - r. M- 5;.d

I- \ 1laj.-: >. - : r >. J  .n s.'. i.j jT 'j

#11*' i)t .l.ej'l li 'l ,  , S.'.s » 'l |l I. J M; azid M. .. fo rd  Hawk.ns

J P 9,,̂  B Lr.er^-tt: '.V . I'l ’ Nr 1 ■ , • ■ " ,  1- > - 111 Sunday w ;n

m U hr .! Vy a : Jv. Ka ■ ■ P ■ f ; -J .A ' fi s |s. I I ' '•! and Virs H

1 -'■;'« 1 ) K- :i f •. * )• 1 ’"  ‘ t '.! h. ! A
i . ! :;v. ■ ■ l: .V Mr' > 1 V ' nnu Mr. Himpv Houghton

 ̂ .1 : ' A • an! fan  i. Mr ani M.-a H J.
1 . f  : '1 V' i 1.1 .1 .. :i 1 .Sunda.v ;n Han.

Mrs Kvnnard Gilhr?<ith and '.a a.̂ il Jl: • * '• ' n 11.■■ i: im • u: .Mr and Mrs E.
:if f . t J' : \ si;, 11 j;id family.

■i?v in ihr home of her parents. '■ . .. M 9 1 :■. V.! .V Vf-s —

. and Ml W H H 0... . ’ . V. .'J n!*9 Phfiiii' your ni-w \ to 2M-236I

Justice

are owed the amounts shown by 
the .Morton CoOperatise Gm of 
Morton. Texas. If the individuals 
will call at the gin, or let the gin 
office know their address, the mo
ney will be given to them or sent 
to them. This list will be turned 
over to the State of Texas unless 
the persons listed claim the 
amounts owed them.

H B Abbi- 4U)00; H R 
$150. H B .vbbe. $3 43;
Adams, $1.45 J. A. Allred, 
lorn Arnn. $27 50 L. B 
$4 50; Minnie L Beard. $1 00: Joe 
Bee. $6 00; A L. Beggs, $1 50; F. 
O. Bennett, $ 47; R. C. Blevins, 
$13 50. J. B Brady, $3 50; P. D. 
Brasher. $6i 92; Franklin D. 
Brown. $9 64. E. L. Bucy. $1 50;

J. R Chapn in, $4.50: A. O. Car
te/. $2 00; .M V. Costner. $11 50; 
N. C. Cotton. J4.53; P G Daniel, 
$24 02; A B Davis. $4 110; M L. 
Davis. $2 50; H B Dawdy. $2 50; 
R A. Day. $2 50; Roy Dobson. 
*7 07; Fred Doran. $19.00; F re l 
Doran $19 00: J. L Donald $16 00: 
W E. Douglas, $2.50. W. F IXiug- 
las. $15.33;

W. S. Eggleston. $3 57; Dan 
Emerson. $5.50; Dan Emerson. 
$1 43; Bud Emery. $1 75; W H. 
Eubanks, $3 00; C. B. Evans. 
$10 5tl. E M Evans. Sr . $4150; 
J. H. Evans. $21.00 J.. W Evans; 
$3 50 E. P Earmer. $5 00; R L. 
Eerguson. S34.00; K. L. Ferrii, 
$2 00: Eitzgerald. $ 50; A. J. p'lor- 
es. $1 50: T Fortenberry. $20 00. 
W M. I ifer. $2 03.

George (larcia. $3.00. M S Gar
ner. $10 00. Jam.’ s .A (ioss, $.35 .Vt: 
F. A. (irimsU'.v. $50 00: R W Ha- 
lev. $14 50; Anionne HansC'i, $2 00; 
J. L. llarral. $14 51; W E. Harn- 
scn. $69.00: L. H Holland. $18.75; 
W .A. Holtclow. $5 50; A. L. Hicks. 
$18 50. R H. Holan. $2 50; W Hol- 
loday. $62 1)0; C N. Hood. $40 00.

H. O. Huff. $15.00; Gus Jennmgs. 
$9 00; A T. Jones, $2.00; C. C. 
Jones. $4.00; C. W. Jones, $1.50; 
Jim D. Jones. $2 00; Oscar Jones, 
$5.59; James A. Knox. $2 50; Tony 
Kuehler, $3.21; J. W Lawt-.n, 
$72 00; J. W L.-iwton. $55 50; W. 
C Liphtsey, $8.50: C. E. I.indsey. 
$3 00; L. E Lindsey, $4 00: L. D. 
Lovelace, $62.50; W, E. Lovelace, 
$20 03; E. J. Lowry. $16.66;

R. L. McAnally, $.94 00; Willie 
McCulloch, $2 00, O. E. Mc.Mur- 
ty. $12 03; R. D May, $2.50; P. 
L. Mathers. $1.00; W. S. Mills, 
$S0J; L R. Morris. $24 50; John 
Nance. $3.88; .M A. Nixon, $39.50; 
L. Ojeda, $1 50; S. L. Ortez, $2 00; 
H H Parker, $21 22; J. W. Patter
son, $17.00; J. R, Patton, $18.50; 
J. P. Perrin, $27.50; W. E. Prather, 
$3 50; W E. Prather, $9.00;

J. C. Price. $4 50; J. D. Rack- 
ler, $4.00; J. W. Rhodes, $9,50;
E. C, Rody, $2 00; Ernest J. Rose. 
$11.00, N. E. Seifres. $45.30; Pink 
Scott, $17.50; Geoi-ge W. Soash, 
$1.50; Seth Shaw, $6.50; E. N. Shir
ley. $5.00; J. A. Sides. $1.50; L. 
C. Slalcup, $2.50; Frank Stinson, 
$2.00; Fred Sullivan, $20.50;

A, T. Taylor, $26.96; Herman 
Taylor, $2.50; H. L. Thomas, 
$43 00; J. D. Tipton. $6 00; J E. 
Tucker, $2.00; F. L. Tucker, $3.50: 
Virgil Tucker. $.50; J. M. Tunnell, 
$24,67; G. D, Underwood, $17.07; 
H. B. Vanzandt. $9.50; W. E. Ver
non, $5.50; Bub Waddell, $9.95; 
Walker, $2.21;

C. L, Walker, $6.50; B. W Ward- 
roup, $2.00; L. G. Warlick, $6.09;
F. L. Weaver, $5 00; H. L. Wells, 
$43 50; O. R, Whatley, $37.19; 
John A. Wheeler, $13.50; A. J. 
White, $3.11; Cleveland Williams. 
$1.00; C. M. Williams, $3.50; V. V. 
Williams, $5.50; C. R. Willes, 
$47 50; A. H, Wilton, $76.50; T. B. 
Wood, $3.22, R. C. Wyatt. $3.00; 
W G. Yates, $8.50; E. W. York. 
$14.50; C. A. Zaraf.inetis. $5 04. 
Published in Morton Tribune

April 8. 15, 1965,

JOE GIPSON, who recently repteced retiring Justice o f the 
Peece J. C. Shelton it shown et en Informal gathering et the 
Ccchren County Court House where he and Shelton were fea
tured guests. TRIBpii.

New s from

Across the Border
Bv GAYLE LATIMER

Howdy, one and all. Since our 
"b ig "  ram. I feel wonderful but a 
little awed. 1 mean showers three 
days In a row :s liable to unhinge 
an.vune. especially one on the brink 
already like me.

I made a grave mistake this 
week. I waited until Saturday 
morning <a call and most of my 
neighbors were gone. Most of my 
news was given to me by Helen 
P i»l.

.''he told me that the F.F .A. boys 
of Causey were in Li,-; Cruces f r 
livestock judging Frem our com
munity going were Sidney Pool 
and Tommy Wyatt. Harsey Lee 
Balko t(x>k a car. The boys left 
Thursday and came hum-.' Satur
day .

Winlnesday, Helen went to Por- 
tales. Then she. Layce I.ynn. Hart- 
Sell, a.-id Mrs. Wa'icr Cliflon went 
on to C l IV IS shopping. I a-ked 
HeKn if they a;(.om,o!i.'h,-d muih 
and she said '.hat w.ih four chil
dren, the.v didn't do much shop
ping, but they h.:J fun.

(iene Pool went to Gu\ mon. Ok
lahoma on bas.nes-. Wi-dnesd is . 
Helen said he left aft t  she d;d 
and was home be' ;ie s.i.- returned 
from Clovi-. That's flying for you.

Bj 'aara A-shiir n.k and Helen 
Pool heliied the 5'h ami f;h grad
es With the;r .skating party last 
Thiti-sday evening. ’The parly was 
held in Poi tales.

The Pools visited Tuesday even
ing with Preacher Sammy Sowder 
and his family.

Ava l-ee Baiko Is playing p.st 
office this w I'ker.C She's ranning 
the Lingn Post Office while Mrs. 
C. H. Balk is in Lutbock.

IVlrs. (j  H. Baldo ief; fo.- LiiV 
bock Iriday for the wetkonJ. 
She is visiting the Sam Davises 
and the Leon Balkos.

The James .Newberrys were 
guests Ihursday morning of Har
vey and .\ve Lee Balko.

Ava Lee said th.y haven’t done 
anything except play volle.vball at 
Causey. Causey had a tournament 
this week.

Barbara Ashbrook visited the 
Causey Home Demcnstati.tn Club 
last week. Holding club was Jim
my Nunnally.

Barbara went to Portales for 
shopping and business Saturday 
morning.

Preacher Sammy Sowder came 
by our house Friday. He has a 
new light green Volkswagen. Farm
ers, you can relax, that's not a 
new breed of cottnn weevils, that's 
only Sammy making his weekly 
calls.

Charley's mama, Lois Latimer 
came over last Tuesday. She took 
Laurie heme with her while Char
ley and I bowled.

Speaking of bowling, Charley 
and I placed second in the 369 no 
tap that was running at the Mor
ton Bowling Alley. We bow to the 
chaps Ethel Harris and Jo 
Lamb with their 1672 series. Char
ley and I had a 1649 series.

Mother, Laura Capps, spent 
Thursday and Friday night with 
us. She is preparing to leave for 
TuLsa, Oklahoma to see her sister. 
Hazel Williams.

Now for my surprise. Jerry 
and Virginia Simpson came by 
Saturday morning to see us. They 
were oar closest neighbors until 
they meved to Dallas last fall. 
They bixh look good, like two cats 
dieting on cream. The kids have 
really grown, especially the ba
by. Cleste. They were out to move 
more of their furniture. They have 
bought a home m Dallas. Charley 
and 1 were so glad to see them

My grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W C .MrCelvey have been sick 
with the flu and Charley's grand- 
m.ther, VI -., C, G. Lacke ha-, 
been d wn with sinus and a skin 
rash

lhat is all this week. A toast 
to our coming rains. I'm a very 
optimistic person

F A R M E R S
W e Stiil Have Seed Growing 

Contracts Available on 
A ll Types of Colored Peas

Fertilize and build up your next year's cotton land 
while making a nice profit this year on 

0 cash pea crop.
Irrigated Land Only

If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
Farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

WE
AND

HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL
HELP YOU PLAN TO PRODUCE SEED

CALL
UNDER

ON YOU
CONTRACT

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W e s t  T e x a s  S e e d  C o
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771

C O O K
D R ILLIN G  C O .

owned an.l o|x>rated by
JIMMY COOK

#  Fast Dependable Service
•  Irrigation & Water Wells

Sto \V. Madison Ph. Z66-(U>1

M ORTON. TEXAS

Above, '65 Mustang Hardtop

The styling warms you up to these '65s from Ford—and a test drive 
leaves you hot for ’em! G A L A X I E  is all new from road to roof. 
Standard new 240-cu. in. Six is Texas’ biggest! A new body-frame- 
suspension system results in a quieter ride than Rolls-Royce.t Even 
the interior elegance compares with America’s most expensive cars! 
And then there’s M U S T A N G  —our runaway success car! Lots of 
standard luxury at a low price: bucket seats, all-vinyl interior, full 
carpeting, a new 200-cu. in. Six, 3-speed floor shift and much 
more! Make the switch to the 
hardtop hotline now. . .  at your

Below, '65 Ford Galaxie 500

*65 MUSTANG HARDTOP
i «^ 2 3 9 5

*F.e.l. De4reiL Mn. tauMte6 price.

DaitMulwcIwiw CM mU lecU ttui and iMi 4 
•ny MtiAChiM OpbMMcFMwMMraNtirwott
tttricoM SftyMHFortf

t LMdH9| tcMttictl conMtt«nt$ cw>diKl«d tMh m 
•rtiich V 8 powtrtd ford GaUiie mA htrd 
tops «nto CrwiB 0 Mthc trtnvTHttton r«dt 
IMnaRoHi Royct ThPMtvitsvprt 
crtthtdbyffitUS AritomeMrCtob O l J .TEXM FOm DEUEirS

McCOY FORD SALES
219 W . W ASH ING TO N YOUR FRIENDL Y FORD DEALER PHONE 266-4431
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Results of school 
board election at 
Whiteface given

Thrf* meum held their
posituins On the Whitefaoe School 
Board m an eietiuw held there 
Saturday Lewis Rerk. currently 
vtce-president of tlie bi'a'd. re- 
ce.ved 77 votes, current presi
dent 't' l.he b>arj. ;"“-,civtd 6” . and 
the third incumbant. .1 L. SCh oo 
er, received 7u votes

L’nsuccev-tul candid.ites tor the 
position were Darwiii O Ma. shell 
with 411 votes. Jerrv M.Miilan with 
1,1, and Oren Peden with 13.

.4 total of 103 votes were cast 
atw ut avera-te number for White- 
face School Board elections, it 
was stated

\oted c un’v trustee at large 
was Ralph Burt with 103 votes. 
Elected to the South Pla.ns Col
lege boar- >t reeients were John 
Morton w th 110 vote-, and L C. 
Kearnev Jur i r  wth TS v.vtes 
Three wr 'i- n eand.dates w--- E 
C Wbit* Junior who received three 
votes leona'd Catner wh ■ re
ceived two. and George Martin 
with one v.,te

Mona Boatright, 10 
honored with party

Mo.aa Boatright. 10. daughter of 
Mr a.nd Mr.-.. Wayne Bivatrighl, 
■til S. A 1st. was honored Satur
day afternoon at a birthday party.

Pmk and white cake and pink 
punch was served from the re
freshment table covered with an 
ecru cloth.

Guests enjoying the affair were 
her brothers. Randy and Larry, 
•\nn Townsend. Dena Edwards, 
's e e itr  Jackson, Pam and Be
verly Bales. T.m and Sherry Burt 
and Teeiia Clark.

Cochran Saddle Club 
meets at Whiteface

The Cochran Coanty 4-H Saddle 
Club met Saturday in Whiteface.

d.nionsiration on Eirat Aid was 
givvn b.v Nma E'rench .After the 
demonstration, members went to 
the nvdeo groumb and worked on 
the arena

It was decided that the Club 
w.ll have a plav day sivmetime in 
Mav Forty-four member* were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Erw.n Merril of
Kress wir.- ,.n
the h< m t' : Mi a .J Mr-. J D 
Mernr Vo ai j  Mrs A B
Merrill ar.u M and .Mr-- R J 
Merritt

Weekend visitors in the home of
M ' a.nd .Mrs. L. W Hoase were 
Mr and Mrs Laveme Cordei and 
Londa from .Austin. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Hivuse and girls. .Mr* Ber
nice Collins. Shirley. Harold and 
Nma Gail and Mr and Mr*. B. 
W W'll.ams of Lufclxxik

S/(/l
TRIGGER S P EED  

CONTROL
'/4 D R I L L

0 to 2000 RPM'S at your fingertip
Viith Trigger Speed Control, you match the 
exact drill speed to the material you’re dril
ling. It’s perfect for delicate, precision work 
to drilling in plastic, composition, wood and 
metal. Even makes holes accurately in 
steel without center punching. Converts 
to a precision driver 
too. All you need is a ^  
driver bit to rundown 
screws. See a dem- also avaiubi* in 
onstration today. 1/2" and 3/8" sites

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Ne«t Door +0 Post Office Morton

JAMES C. McCLURE

News from Three-way
By Mr*. H. W. Garvtii

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gib 
.Dupler hoiior-.J them with * 
housewarming Saturday night m 
their new home 'a mile south of 
Maple A nice and useful array of 
g.fts were received by the family. 
Both .Mr. and Mrs Dopier w;re 
born and reared in the Three W'ay 
c. minunity, and are 1950 graduates 
of Three Way High School. They 
were married soon after gradua
tion and have liv;d in the com
munity since. They have three 
children Rhonda 12. Chuck 8, and 
Douglas 1 .vear old. Mr. Dupler 
ha* been working for State Lane 
Butane for six years as a me 
chanic.

Mrs. A. E. Ribinson has been a 
patient in the W'est Plains Hospital 
at Muleshoe fer several days. She 
is improving very well at thi* 
time.

Mr. Pete Tarlton underwent sur
gery in Green .Memorial Hospital 
at Muleshoe last Tuesday. He it 
doing well and will soon be able 
to go home.

Mrs. Cass Stegall and her mo
ther. Mrs. T. G. Gaddy, have 
been in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Dub Black left 
Saturday for Dallas to atttend the 
gmners convention. .Mr. Black is

Kelly Don McCall 
celebrates birthday

manager of the Growers Gin in 
Maple.

Those attending the fr in n ^  
convention in Dallas this week 
from the Maple Co-op Gins are 
Mr and Mrs. J F. Furgeson. Mr. 
and Mrs John Shepjiard, Mr and 
Mrs. Leon Dupler, Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Lock. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Z. Dewbre and Mr. and Mrs Jim 
H. Johnson.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnn> Wheeler 
were in Lubbock Satuiday to at
tend the F H A. Food show. A 
granddaughter. Jill Wheeler, of 
Mulehsoe won first in Bailey Coun
ty and was entered for District. 
Jill won second place in Junior 
Foods in the District.

The W.S.C.S. of the Three Way 
Methodist Church met in the D. 
V. Terrel home .Monday The pro
gram “ Hearing Speak
Through The Bible," was led by 
Mrs. Tommy Galt. Those present 
were Mrs Stegall, Mr*. Reeves. 
Mrs. Masten and Rev. Ruth Coop
er.

Katherin Masten won first place 
in the singles in the tennis tourna
ment at Levelland Saturday. Ma- 
dalyn fialt and Shary n Winner won 
first place in the double* The 
girl* will play in the regional 
tournament at Lubbock on a later 
date. Tommy Terrell. J. L, Le
mons and Timm y Dupler were

entered in the taurnamtnt. Schook 
entering were Bula. Pep, B le^  I 
and Three Way. The T l ir e e ^  
boy* won the invitaitonsl tnS 
meet at Three Way held Sttu-. 
day. Anton, Whiteface and Thr» 
Way teams were rq>re.senied.

Mr*. Adolph Winner and .y,, 
Rayford Masten attended the t *  I 
nis games m Levelland Siturda*

Mr and Mr*. Bud Wirrea 
Mr and .Mrs. D. L. Tucker vnm 
in Ft. Worth last weekend vn* 
relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollard hif 
thyir daughter and family, Mr I 
Mrs. Jerry Simpson of Dsn«i 
visiting over the weekend^^

Test Holes and 
Domostic Wolls DriHad

W *4*r or Air

GUARANTEED SERVICE 

S. C  PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

KO R tX TO R , O iilW  
Phone SaaaSTI .  110 \W' M  

Morton. Texas

R. C. (S ID ) PARNT3X 
SH T-tOOft tMM Mth It

Laibbork, Trxaa

Hay-Stack afire . . .
FIRE DESTROYED a haystacli on the farm of 
J. O. HIM jutt west of Morton Monday after- 
noon. Morton volunteer firemen drenched the

hay-stack and spread the bales out by towing 
some away with a truck, but tha dry hay re
sisted, continuing to sprout flames and huge 
clouds of smeke. TRISpii.

Kelly Don McCall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donny .McCall celebrated 
his 2nd birthday April 1st with a 
party given in the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. P. McCall 
of Finochs.

Refreshments of cupcaki-s and 
punch were served. Favors of 
suckers, balloons and a horn were 
given to Runny Autry, Tracy and 
Lynelle Spencer of Littlefield. 
Shane Clauruh. Melunie Brian and 
Timothy Roberts.

•Mothers attending were Mr* E. 
Autry. Mrs, Jim Pat Claunch. Mrs 
Travi* SpeiKer. Mrs. Burley Lee 
Roberts. Mrs R P. McCall and 
■Mrs. Donny .McCall.

TRY THE

MOUTON DRUG
Phono 266-3241Phone 266-7191 First For

•  Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film

•  Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Mott Complete Drug Store

SMOKE SIGNALS
By MIKE FtiGFR

The Mort in High School choral 
department presented iL, annual 
performance of Indian Capers was 
last Thursday atiern .on with ap
prox.maiely H50 school students at
tending and Thursday night with 
approximately 600 adults of the 
ci'mmunily attending. A record.ng 
of the numbers performed at the 
capers is available to all who wish 
to have a record

rating in both concert and sight
reading.

National Honor Sociri> chapter 
ol MHS Is holding it- annual car
wash this Saturday in the -.chool 
barn. Members are charging 42 
per car. The monev made wTl be 
us<d to help pav for the «toIcs that 
graduating MHS members will 
Wear at graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Weed of St.
J :e w( i- wicJtend visitors in the 
hi.m- of their dau ;hter, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Merritt and boys.

Terry Hans, a sludeni at Texas 
Tech, -pent last wp<k with his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Elwoud 
Harris.

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKING 

Jutt West of First Stato Bank

Last Mondav I.ee Sergenl, and 
Wednesday Fred Thomas, both 
Morton community ministers talk
ed to the hoin« and family living 
class and the second period Eng
lish IV class on dating and mar- 
iiage custom, and standards in 
the country today.

The seniors of MHS re. - .ved 
tht r inv.tatinns this we.k. They 
will be given to seniors Friday.

The Student Council o' MHS se
lected a replacement lor the va
cancy of suphnmere girl rep r ’v'n- 
latlve. I he new membe r is Cheiyl 
McDaniel

MHS band members received 
their jackets last week.

Barbara Dunn, MHS, senior, re
cently enctered ■ writing contest 
through the home and famil.v liv
ing class. Barbara won first place 
and a $50 prize for her efforts. 
Tile theme, written on mobile 
homes, will be enUTcd in the slate 
contest.

The District Lniversity Inter- 
scholastic League literary f - “ nts 
will be held this Friday. The con
tests range from spelling, ready- 
writing, declamatii n, science, 
number sense and slide rule.

TOCRSELF

MHS students took their Sih six- 
weeks tests Tuesday and Wt-dni-s- 
day this week. RepoM cards will 
be issued next Wedncsda.v.

eoH A m
The Morton High School Band 

entered the University Interscho
lastic League concert and sight- 
readmg contest in Seagraves last 
Saturday. The band received a II

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crawford 
and Sherri of Levelland visited 
Sunday in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bur
kett.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW 
CBEVEOLET!

U N I T E O
F I D E L . I T Y

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Impala 4-Door Sedan

LEDN Sa v a g e , Disfrlet Manager
South Plains District ==========^  -

1614 Avenue M —  PO 5-8553 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

“ “  v:

^  In iu rance in t o r t e ..................................... $303 .344  688 $282,893 041

p  S a les  of N ew  Insurance.............................  63 ,882 .396  60 .090 ,093

A s s e t s ............................................................ 56  &97.409 53 .596 094
B enefits  to  P o lic y h o ld e rs ........................ 3 .262 .725  3  546 051

H I G H L I G H T S  1 9 6 4  N et Gam from  O p era tion s ........................  823.92  7 708 ,393

Pea llzed  Capital G am s.....................   172.112 354.129

^  ^  Capital and Su rp lu s...................................  9 ,774  406 9 338 910
Prem ium  Incom e .....................................  5 .613 ,760  5 128 93/

S "." S tockholders ' D ividends Paid  ................. 450 .000  45 0 ,0 0 0

' - V- ■ Ftome O ffice . Dallas, Texas • M. Cullum Thompson, P res iden t

ANOTHER PACESEniNG YEAR

We're celebrating our great springtime sales with Bonanza Buys 
on the most popular Chevrolets of all time! Impala Super Sport, 
Impala, Bel Air or Biscayne — name your full-size Chevrolet and 
we'll deliver with a deal you can't resist. Check our Bonanza Deals 
and zing into spring in a new 1965 Chevrolet!
Zing into spring -  we're tradin' high with genuine Bonanza Boys 
on every Chevrolet in stock!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES end SERVICE

113 E. W A S H IN G T O N
P H O N E  266-2311 or 266-3361
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